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GEORGE'RUSSFll' 
• HERE' S� TURIfAY 
- . .  ". 
AE. Irish Poet and Elon!>miat, 
Will Speak on Ireland', 
Writers. • 
'EDITS DUBLIN WEEKLY 
• 
lIRYN, MAWR'�AND WAYNE). PA.. W'j):DN!>SDAY.FEBRUARYJ5.J928 PRh: .• 10, CENT! 
'Bjps Is Bad 
• The CoLLtcl Nitwa announces 
with great pleasurf! the relurn of 
cllzAbeth�inn, '!tI, to its 'Edi- . 
(orial B�rd, Miss Lil1n .... as on 
the NEW .... board fot tVl"O yeats 
and is welcomed back afL� a 
selriesler"'s absence, 
. 
1 
I PROMINENT CONTRIBUTORS TO GOODHART. 
, . • -EDITION INCLUDE PRES.P ARK AND MR� MEIGS 
Mr. Cram's Idea to Combine 
Three Buildings Under 
Olle Roof. 
MANY HAVE GIVEN 
o News to Move 'In Architect of New Buildinl 
Writes on DiffiQl.lties of 
Conatruciion. 
• 
George RU51oC1� Ji,;tter known a; AE. 
and distinguished in the ' various fie:1� 
of podry, painting. dnma and rconomy, 
will delh'er tht Ann EI;1.I.bdh Sh�ble 
Memorial lecture in J:.'nglish Literature 
in Taylor Hall on Saturday. ttIC 18th of 
FebruYry, This versatile Ir.hmall. who 
hu already lecturtd at Harvard, Vassar, 
and Princd.O� will speak 00 "'Some Per· 
�onalitits ill' the Jris� LIterary - Move­
oftlent." Of the' man. and of his place in 
Jiterattire, �Ir. Ernest' BOyd writes: 
MME. SIKILIAfiOS 
This issue of the Nr.ws was to 
� • Coodhan number ill honor 
of the fir.t UI� of th� .nc'lr" Ntws 
office. Alas, of all the lights- in • ARCHES • FOUNDATIONS-
(Sl!aiotiy tonlribNlt:d by Pre/idt", the buildihg. those in �ur· office ____ , • •  ' . TEll.s Of DELPHI 
o 
Former Student Rev .... es 
. Greek Chorus With Poses 
• Take;; F/om Old V _s. 
o 
DANCES IN COSTUME 
Mme. Sikili�nos i" her blue-green 
Grecian draperies, sandals, unbound red 
hair, was ' an unusual figure for the 
'I arc the ones which "do not choose Pork.) . to run." So that we arc some. (S/lu:OIl), r"'t,ribN/,d bl A"IIw, 1. Mf'. Cram, the. lupcn-jsing architect of what before-hand.. Mriylu.) 
, 
thc" ·coUtae. contributed Ihe idea of RUI c�trieians willing, we hope, A mu, of StO� . hi,h in tbe airf chal-putting under one roof thr� buildillg� though we dare not expect, to be Icnges the imaaiffation of its beholder . which tbe [oUcge needed-the students' � in OJlr new quarters by the be. Lookin& U" from .. «low •. ;'. makes US building and - the a!otditorium--old and .. ..... • ginning of nex.t week. • wonder. well-worn aspirations-and the class .. 
rooms and rttital room for thc depart. .. :The feudal castle dinging to its perth. 
menl of Music. need fo; "';-hich arose "What Goodhart Hall Means a stone )lecbe pointing to the sky-Who 
with the creation of the depirtmellI. He to the Musie Department� wanted it, Who put the ,tonel in place 1 
al� �h05C the site fo'V' the combination (S"erion," ci",trl'bultd b)' Horace What supports it? 
bUlklmg, first for,its ac:cellibility both III"')'lIt.) : A building may be- quick or lead; it 
to the students and for the public, and Having bttn asked to "'rite my "iews ma� Itir liS, or it may bore u.; it may 
second, and a do� second, for the pic. on "What Coodh.1.rl I-fall means to lhe be a building and nothing more; or 
tur<.squeneu of its varying le\'els, Hil it may �Architect.ure, 
also "'as the choice . The 
Music Department" alld having sal .dow ll &iWinr. Hate FuMUo ... 
d 'g d I to alternllt 11) find out JUSt what my vie .. ,s C51 liS were rna e .  All buildings haV1: a function to ful-
Meigs of Ihi of MeI- are, I conK to the conclusion that tJ;. fill, bot Architecture is the aesthetic:: ful-
lor. Meigs and was also cannot be done under such a tit'e, using fillme.nt of tha.t function. Yet functions 
• 
• 
• 
"The smal1�t pstudonym in Ir�sh lit· 
erature sland. for the most manifold 
and. most peoplt will agree, the greatest 
personality in lreland today. At;, mys­
tic poet, painter, and essayist, whose 
diphthong sjgnature was once the cher· 
itbed friend of an esoteric few, is now 
universaUy known as Ceorge W. Rus­
sell, the co-ope:rative economist' and 
edito� of 71, [rnh Statt'SHfOPt. It is 
difficult to find a recent parallel for sucll 
a dive.rsity of interests and activit�. a U  
the faithful expression, lKver'thelen. of 
l co'nsistent personality. 
Taylor Hall platform. Intense and obvi­
ously nerVQus' she faced the crowded 
ch&pe''-as if bewildered by the audience 
and . the familiar surroundings. Her 
f riends advised her . not to come back to 
America, she began by say ing. as in' her 
tweJlty-five.year absence the country had 
progressed by leaps and bounds so far 
that it would not be interested il). her 
impractical doings OIl Delphi. She ·her· 
self howe\'er, felt lhat an America� with 
its reprOfjuaions or Creek theaters and 
interCSl ill archeological excavations. 
was'not so wholly practical. 
commissioned to make landscaping pbns the present tense. without being inevi- vary as the palel a!under; u, for ex� 
for· the slopes immediately below the tably Ilrejudud by the unending procel' ample. a church 5pi� differs from a 
building, Ihe road which enters ,the cam- sion of IlClly annoyances and Incon- high chimney Slack, and, while � mi., 
IIIU at the. upper lide and the walls which \'etlitnces attendant Jlpon lilt: premature allpl�' an unlimited amount of ",�,�. conned it arc hite<:turally with Rocke- occupation of a new building, After llt- turid ornlment to tile ���L-_�_ feUer, �)e has also indMjated the gen- temllting to lecture 10 the ollb� of a we.-cannot 
-Ihtlueneed By Y Nte, 
"The t�'olution of.Georgt W. Russell. 
the economist, f rom A E. the mystic poet. 
has been gradual. The olle has 10 grad· 
'" ually and completely merged int<1 the . 
other that'it-is n9w difficult to dissociate­
Ihelll. AE was born in ;l.urgan� County 
Armagh. on the loth of Allril, 1867, b\lt 
..arne to Dublin at an carly ag ...  where 
he had his schooling not far from the 
place y.'hete he has liyed for the greater 
p3rt"Of his-life. It was not li)uil he was 
:�'7.;:. "'ind'r, 'Z'1��� D.l!blin 
S<;hool .of Art, that his r� education 
began. There he met W. B. Yeats and 
formed those ties of young manhood 
which were to result in the formation of 
a group of mystics and poetS to whose 
existence wc owt th... prose of John 
-Eglmton and tlK poetr), of A E. Indeed, 
it is safe 10 say that there in the ·germ 
CO�TINUED ON PAGE J 
eral fOrm of the design for all the iron stcam-shovel 011 one -side. -stone·cutters chun:h spire .. 
work of the interior which is being car- on Ihe other, organ·builders aoo\'e, lin- Architedure, like sculpture, must "be Mme.. Sikiliauos'thc-n went on lo .tell ried Ollt in detail by- 'j., C-m,'_, y-" ,'n. 'h ". , d' " , n � ... ... smll S 'J'!; ow An t Ie c .... tter 0 pianos modeled and arranged until it achieves 
us soTl)ething of the hislory of the Creek of Philadelphia, probably the greatest from 8e\'eral praclice rooms, later to be shape. 
drama which she is so imer<:sted ;n iron worker in Amer iea, The old -,'-b.' d d r " .. ... l11a e SOUlI -Ilroo uUl at presenl having 1\$ a chure.h sllire is to a chimne,� 
reviving. The chorrls existed long be· lished Quaker firm of R. H. Dallinger walls Ihrough which OIlC QlUI hear Ihe Slack, ')(j may we consider collegiate 
fo� the. drama in Greece. It ,.as a a nd Company are the g eneral contractors, slighldt whisllCred toriversationr one's architecture to comm�ial architecture 
chorui-"Very unlike our modern idea of and their con�trlKtion loeb as solid a, ,'"w ••• , 'P' to .,- """ " :", , d ," 'o. ,-d, ' , , IK: "" .. ... WIth whu: I we are all too familiar. Ir 
a chorus : .it sang and danced at the 
I 
the Pyramids, So I will OCCUI)Y myaelf by saying "What the formtt fails to bt.aesthetie, if It fails 
same lime ""ith el'er), gesture 
,
�f<preMfT't Many Have Contributed \Coodhart Hall will mean to the Music 10 have Shal)C. harmony, and inspira. 
of die word bei"� sung. Th,i gave Ihe All the direclton from the college end [)eIJartlllenl." Hcre I find myself all tioll. it fails to be architecture. 
'
,
ffcct of a
, 
VluXlI,lg pallton.)IOlf: ,alll105, t has come lmo""h the OuilUil'''s and safe ground alld in a vcr)' ha" ,.y nnsi-, k r I '  ..... .... '''.. Built Around Great Uan. I e a mO\'lI1g tiel:('. n t 1e mterlm Grounds Co.mmittee of the Board of lioll. III fact I could almost content 
ri d . hId (h h In this builliing, the principal elemen ° 
.
t Ie anclllg I, ' , ra e� 0 t
r
', ' 000rus Directors, headed by Mr. Arthur a. my�eU lIy "aling my reply in one word, is the Creal Hall, whi-'" 'dominates the rt'(:lted a storr-, 0 t}C aettons 0 lie g s Thomas. -of.,aver£eird, woo from lIS "EVERYTIIINC!� �. h h h ' h • scheme within and without. Around and 0, r eroes w IC t _Ie c orus was express· firs t spadeful of eanh has $Cell the build". III Ihe first place there has bec=1I a 1'h 1 h " .... against this the other dements are ar-.. g, . e ea er on t, e e f COtWer5CU, ;ng throu g h every difficulty and almost protcrC5si,'e "raisin« of the tone" of I I d h h I I I'd ranged : tht fO)'er to IIIe south, the stu· \ 'It 1 t'I er o� I e .flg t,. all( a I 1\. 1II0\'Cd .the stones into place himself by IIII1Sic frol1l the Ilhysical lI!mdlIQinl 011 dents ' willg io the north, 11K stage en. speaker was added onl), 111 the daSSIC slu�er interesl. A committee of the October �. 11)21, all Edilorial ill the ' , Th " "h , trance to the east; and to the. west, the lX'rtOO. us �', Iere w, ere a t e e emellts alumna e  with Mrs. Ado lphe Borie as Phi ladelphia J?ubljc Ledge,. commentil'" 
r h d ' h  Th .... IIlLlsic wing, puttJing apinn the main o t e rama Just III � Ie c orus.
, 
e chairman hne had general charge of the on the o�lIing of the ne,.' Music De-' mass from below. ami holding it from COSlumes were vcr)' SImp e 
,
so II wu furnishings for the many (oom,. !nrtmcilt 011 that dale, stated that lIlusic slipping from its- position. These lesser 
Cite Universitaire 
e:l.sy ' lo change ,from , one c laracler,to And. ob\'iousl)'. back of all and' mak. had 1I0W � IlrolllOted from the cellar, , A h 00 " , architettural elementl buttress the rna:n • anot )er. ,t t IS I,Jot:rI a, t Ie action illg all ..... uible. are the givt.rs of the where it had hitherto residt'd and had k Ia "_ , , ,� archittttural element precisely as the 100 p ce III tile rmg, ant It was on y building fund. first of all Mr. Howard occLlllied the IJOsition of beIng "like 
• , h dd-" d '  
510ne buttresses on the outside brace the ater t a
,
'
, 
a stage was a to'U an t le Gootlhart for whose wife the great hall hooch. nOI'to be melltioHtd;" The pro· 
d , ff r " A great flying arches which are within, American Colleges to Build . Dormitory for Theil' 
a "
,
lOr! I\'I( e 0 rom t le
,
� lO
r 
rus, t is a IhelllOrial, President Thomas, the motion WiI.$ toihe delightful �Iusic Room and these, in turn Isupport the roof with' a I t lilles the heart and c lIe illlcre5t alUlllnae of the tollege, the present on Ihe nroulld·floor of Wyndham. whcre -( of the Greek drama was the chorus. h D I '  It stone �t'Che which dominat� all , Students. 
CONTINUED os rAOB G 
• Iw� �1uc.eL-Un;"'·er-srty . t'" 
�lege presiaents,'"'1'tP�iEilTtng'!an Ions C. I. E. Offers Tours of 
of the United States, have iuued a joint 
statement urging Ihir I dorn;iliory for Interest to Students 
'j\'merican students-be included in he Miss May l-fermes 6';-lhe University or 
buikiing program of the CiICUni'VUii- onClon and field sc.'Crel3ry of the C. t. E, 
taire. (Confederation Internattonaie des ElUdi· 
The Cite Universitaire. all interna- alltes) will speak in chapel 011 European 
(ional student cily now being built on a sludent orPllizatiol15 on Wednesday 
seventy--atte tract at the far end of the morning. February 22. 
--:-t;atin - Quarter, Paris, contemplates a Miss Hermes, who has clone a great 
aroap of dormitories ere:c.ted upon the deal of organizing for the National 
Americ:.an dormitory plan to house the Union of Students in England, is spend· 
fluden,. from aU over the world who ing the winter in this country arranging 
go to Paris to study, J for the tours of the C. I. It Through 
_ &eh dprmitoryjs_lo be'bJillt on a lite the N, S, F. A., Bryn Mawr is invited 
donated by the Univenity of Paris, out to-:-send- three students on any of thele 
of funds providtd by the country whose trips that they choose, at representatives 
students will occupy it, a�d will be con-.  
of the college. Anybody who is inter­
dutted under the lupervision of a Coun- ested will ha\'e a chance to talk to Miss 
cil of AdminiltratioJl comPosed brgely Hermes and may get details from either 
of citiz.enl of the country -concerned. A B: Brown, '28, or C. Rose,":28, in Pem­
central building wiU provide auditorium, broke West. 
libral'J', n:stauraot and gymnuium facili- The tOUtI are of great vartcty, lnc:lud-
tics. ing all the more usual itineraries as well 
. Canada..". .. the first nation to erect. a as special trips to Scandinavia, the Baltic, 
dormitory for its studafS. England fol· the Balkans and Central Europe. The 
10we4 Seven French dOrmitories and a groups which consist of fourteen mem­
Belgian dormitory have' bten built and bers and a more mature penon as leader 
occupied.. Japan has nised the money are entertained. eYerywhere by the stu· 
for its buiId.ins. dents of 
'the countries which tllty vitit 
Committees iii Spain, Holland. Swede:n, and have opportunities open to no other 
Switzerland, Mexico. Cabl. Persia., student tours. Th� price: i. just lufficient 
Egypt. Ja,go-Sla..-ia. Denmark and BraZ-i1 to'cover expcl1ses aJ tilt: C. I. E. opeates 
han complc1ed arrangements for donni- on a non-profit makina basil. 
tori� rot"tlleir stodents. Student identity cards which any stu-
An A'rnerican Committee, ""'ith head': dent gomg abroad may have for $1, can 
quarten at $0 "East Forty·stcOfId street, be secured through the N. S. F. A. They 
New York. has btm orpniud to raiar: are extremely useful in obtaininl' redac:­
$t(!O,OOO by pa�tc subtc.ription, ,.,ith tions of n�lroad fares, hotel lCConunoda­
tions, and in tome countrie., visas. 
undergraduates, and the families, friends t e epartmelll spent a lallll), SIX years. So it builds up from the ground to its 
d " hbon 0' " A' , No",' it is ag,,;n ,lfOfIll)ted to a still mQf'e an n Ig us a, utllnae al\{ Iliunatlc and accellt. _ 
studtnts have gh'en as classes and :Ii CON..TINUED ON I'AOE 2 A stotle Reche hdd a\oft in the air 
individuals to the (enetal building fund. grips the imagination more>" than one 
to the decorations, 'to the furnishings in Pass on the Tru'" and d r ' 1:51> ma e o  a hghter material, bttause, con· 
e\·ery....JICrmlltatioll or combination of Love of Life by Worsh l'p KiollSly or uncon...sciously, the mind and. gCller05lf)Y:" - r 
1', R , �-u the �n�s s«k or its IUpport And Orlan to Be Dediealed. • Ie C\', A exander LMat.."'-AI ;-of'"'""1:h�" C'__ tbe support i. there, namely, lhe double: Tht formal turning over of Ihe Com. �()fld Presbyterian Church of Philadel· , h' k' h '  l10ne arch in the center of the interior, 111011 RoolII by the Class of 18D7 to the II la, spea IIIg in c ape last Sunday eve-
undergradu'at6 has takrn p lace: The nilll, defined �'orship as "the cele:bration CON"TINVmO � P"",OIl I 
organ, Ihe gift of Clara Vail 'Brooks, of life." 
U;07, i5 to be dedicated next Tuetday. If people -Ioday, wilh their love of 
The dedication of the. hall will probably life, their instinct for festivities and 
take p la« 011 Saturday, June 2, before fellowship, realized this truth, Dr. Mac_ 
Ihc ulldergraduat� have gone and after Coli said. there would be no problem in 
the: alumnae have comt.. The guests will filling chur� and chapelJ for pur­
be those I1lO!t closely connected'wilh the poses of w9uhip, (Unfortunately the 
building, Nut October the .collegt will almon empty hall was silent proof that 
invite il,5 lIIany outside frienls' and neigh. the problem is at present a se.rious one.) 
bors for a, Tormal opening of the hall, To be in lo\'e with life, the ministt.r 
but i ll June the ceremony ,,!i11 be for continuctl, and to love God as the author 
lhose ueady concerned-those who have of life. is religion'. The ancient Hebrews 
wanted s�h a bu ilding most keenly in expresst.d in the ' psalms their feeling that 
Ihe past and those who will use it most lIIall should not be silent, when a.1I nature 
constanlly in the future. is continually praising the Lord; and 
=---:--,_- J UII.f, too. withdrew to the mountains Geology Professor Speaks 10 talk to Cod of the beauty of life and 
Under Auspices of C. A. -t ... express to Him his gratitude f;r the 
Dr. Ki�ley �lather, professor of geol_ Irust of lire which he h� r�iv ed. The 
ogy at Har\'ard, .,,-iII lecture here twice Apostle. Paul, !or all �� tnals. bubbled 
this week under the auspices of the 
o\"er wllh the JOY of hvtn&'. 
Christian ASlOCialion. On Thursday E.s.Pretil TIwuaka Ia. "Prayer. 
e\'ening he ""ill speak on MTiu Se,m" Similarly, prayer .it a �rocess of .ai.!:in, 
10' God in /J Sciullifirs IV!',ld- and on thanks to .Cod. te
1hnr hIm or the sood­
Friday e\'eninl his subject will bot- "P,u lieu of eXlStence. Prayu has heal. vari­
Will ill • IV orld af Lirw," ously defined as "the lo..-iDl' t.xplOntion 
Dr. Mather is an unusually .tiMubtine of Cod'� wUl ;" as "the intrrcoCllie of 
and abl.r: .peaker and J. tretMl1dously the famIly of Cod;" as .... he art of male.­
admired by his students at �a.rvard. lie in, a frieod of God." !lat abcn..aU it 
'Pf'esented lbelt two subjects W:rY dl'cct- ill U! opportunity to «xpreSl oar rrati. 
inly at the Silver Bay conference 1&11 tude tor the wbole of life, ita .rows 
JdM. CO.'ftwuaD ox P.O •• 
• 
Study People 
Youth Must Question Elders 
Discard Past Solu­
tio·ns. 
nd 
Speaking at a rtC'ent nlC:Cting of 
the St.uden!'. Internattollal l:nion on 
"Youth'5 Part in International Affairs" 
Senor de Madar iaga said that th! jreat. 
cst service youlh could perform Is to 
Question their elders, not in III)' 511int of 
disresped, but in one of diKarding that , 
which IY) 'ohler fit! the prt<l('ut �itu�,., 
The day is put ""Mn �e can <ay HtlH: 
Hell of my fathers i gnLd elloulh fo' 
n\e." 
"T.he time is pl.!!," aid Senor di! 
Madariap. ",,'hm if )"U �'anted peaet, 
you must prepa� (fit ur. Today .... 
tions are nO longer indepci1tlcnt unities. 
They have national charac:teristics which 
differentiate them. hut. the). are: iou­
tricably uniled. p(3£t \$ an internatiooaC 
phenomenon. Hninlt iJ'i( sense that the 
world is a ulliL" , thtn youth mast ad 
that .",hieh i� C\"t!l more important, the 
s�irit of (Nher-. "a' ollly )'GUlli can." 
Finally Stnor de :\radariap arw-I 
youth II) sluth' not problem.. bat the 
people "",ho make thote probltmt, 
-
.' 
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, . GOODHART HALL • , (Upper left) Front and mali:! entrance. 
(Lower right) Auaitorium 
(U pper right) Steps from auditorium to music wing. (Lower Left) Interior of auditorium. (Lower cenrt) �t side and music walk. 
Belongs to All . 
foyer. . : • 
l.tg61 sinaJe gift being $9000. and the I remodelling and additions to complete adequate seatiug. lighting and slage ap· 
majority 'Of- the money coinin, from i15 bta\1ty and ll5efullleH by gCII�rml' Ilurtenanct" .. raise in the bosoms of all 
small pledgu covsring twO years. and friends and Alumnae of the College. we who arc concenla:i with any public per· 
shall. within a f", days be. in possesaion fomlanccs al Co!lc�. Tlti, is of course many Pjiyatilc monthly, The claSiH 0; of an instrument which will add immcas. simply from 1M: point of view of one 1925, H�2e. 1927 aDd 1m raised or urably to the dignity of ),Iusic at Bryn dcpanment. Multiply this by thc num­
(Sftr.mlly COfttril,."rJ by CaroliKe- pledgtd�, i� . addition. 1920 and Mawr. Not only will it changt. the ber of othcr departlJ\Cflts and organisa-Chadwirk C:;olli"", '()$.) 'r 1930 havc p1cd� $11,760 of which �tirc atmosphere of Chapel. if Presid�t "ions concemtd and 01M! may �in to 
Small Donations by Students and 
Alumnae Make Goodhart 
Hall Our Own. 
Akbouah it i. ho� that the SUll will $MIOO has bttn paid toward. the $15.000 Park's plan 10 hold Chapel in the Music roli&e what Goodhart Hall is going to 
shine ctoriou.ly on t1.c fourth aoa fifth oecd((( for the seats, Yesterday 1931 Room is fulfilled. bill it .... ·i)l be a source mean to BrYIl Mawr. 
of May and that Goodha" aaU will not pl(dg((( thc rtm;tlining $:i2'}()' With the of great utefulntts in' the Apprcc::iation 
ba� to be used for tbe first time at the furnishing, of the differt:nt' rooms .being elassq. and allO for -the Informal ).
Iusi( 
Iday Day cdebration, )'el it .cems giv� by the alumnae tllrough rcunioning gathering" 
Goodhart Organ 
puuliarly fiUi"8' that it .hould be rudy giftL The Mu.ie Wing and thc Studtnts' Up to thc prtSelu timt k hal been To Be Dedicated Tuesday With 
<a> Trumpet Voluntary .. ,' Ptlr(cll (� Allegretto . " . . • .  Wolstenholmc 
Abendlit'd • . . .  " .. . .. Sc.huma",� 
(c) Grand Chorur in 0 major, 
Cuilmant 
8. Glee' Club": 
MJcrusa1em" (with Organ and 
Live 
Pianoforte) . ............ . Parry 
Common Room 
and Let Live' Should Be 
Spirit Prevailing in 
New Room. 
for usc if ncedcd�n ay 0.., u it Wing arc alrcady in usc. n«essary to takc the cntire Appreciation Varied Musical Program 
.... to raise funds \ the ltudent.' A. E:a:preuion or Feelinl', ClaSR! do ..... 11 to ,the Ros(rDOnt Church Offered. (SJluiolly rOlllrWN/rd by A/iOlt 
bailding that n. Charles McLean "'Mne:vcr it Wa! desired 10 p�se:nt iIIl1s- Po!nrh" 'H. Prl'Jidl'ft' of /It, U,.dtr-Pcrhaps llKalilt such a largc part of . f . Andre ...... of tb, clus of l1Hi13 organized Goodh H lratlons 0 the g�at organ works or At last a long dreamed of 00 ..... has gradlla/r AuOCtolioft.) 
, and �od"'" .c. fir •• M •• Day ,
'n 1�. he: moncy
 for art all hill been Bach or 01 th, o,h,r '!a.,'" , 0' th' � l' Co R ro' lK%U rIC I .".. liven by the aillmna� and unduarad- .. ... been fulfilled; Bryn Mawr has .all organ. he mmon oom in Goc:x1harl Hall 
E-n '-'0- .h-· ,h- �Ium •• c .. ",. se�ntCf:nth and e': ... ht«nth -n,uri- or 1'1' , , ... . ,', .u-h .- .",,·r.ly n,w ,I.m-I ,'" .1,. ... _ ... .... ... IliM.I UJ ualC' through Ima11 contributions, the . .." .... - u. excIting nclV acqUIsitIon II going to � ,II .... 
Cllsstd the' qU�I"m o f hc .ttKlent.' hall sce.ms to me: to be, morc than any '? acquamt slUdcnlJ with the: \>OlIIibili- be ushered into its place in the: lifc of lifc of Ihe col:ese that it is alm�st im­
buildinr, or a. it w., cd in the vcry tiCS and construction of the orpn at an 'the ,on ... ·by ",or •• han • I.",." . Th. possible to cstin. late what place it will other buildinr on the camptls, the inti- , T early dar. of the ool1eg� the: "entertain- mate: exprcssion of the fectin, of the ��trula
mellt. 1. lis can now be donc in Brooks Organ dcdication 1.5 to takc place havc:. There is 110 precedent to follow; 
ment hall," JCi\·ina: it up for the time alwnnat and uodc.rxraduate. for the col- h"", c broom lt5t:lf. Also thc addiliQll in the music room in Goodhart Tuesday, therc arc no traditions except in the 
hin&' only ... hen Pr_"Iide.nt Th::m'l' . • of orprt �pa"inlent mIght l<"lIc: a Fe:bruary "" " . it 'I'. ",. W,'lloughby .future.; the SpiriL which i.' lO pre.vail is legt , As Prcsident Park said in thank- . I . , M pointed oOt the: more imma:liat� need of sinnu u.s to m ormal sineing on Monday :. '0 pl.y .h, or�n • •  " r. Olw- w,'11 III thc proctSJ of evolution. Everyonc. ina Mrs. Cary 'for thc: gift at Com- E ' . • .,. .. _. .u I· .... a tibrary-d'C. libnry at that time bc:wg Y�IIISL play a sroup -of Ilianoforte pittes ' therc feels a ttrtain sen� ef rcsponsibility in, 
roo-- " .nd f' ,'n T •• !or· H.U--nd a mmoement in 'IIft5: I
' • . nother rrc:at ad\';unogc which Cood- • I ,h. __ c ' 'R ',h' ' :' d' h ..... Q I _ "'Ne a'lumnat arc Icy.' but pft'!U.� l win be a group of song. by ).fr. Kelso, a "':""u o . IS �plr.� an m t c .morc MW l)'mDUiam�. interest in becaU5C we arc few we imagine wc can hatl\.I-1.:'II� �nts to the :\lusM: Depart- tcoor soloist. and the Glee: Oub will .illg matcnal consldcratlQR of the (:arc or .uch a building...cJCr.isted and not only '--now d� collqe more intimately than mcut Ii "1 I C!.f coosolidating all its some: of the numbers from its Oe«mber I I� roo� and the fU,rniture. but I do not the: lia�' Dav or JtlIo but. each' succeed. !phtre. of aClioll under onc roof. for .r ...  m. Th. -IOn p-ram ,_ .ub,· "- thmk e\cryont ruhzes to 1M full thc-___ ._� I-- I • other ,raduatet an.d CAn ktC'p a constant tbe Le<: R Co H -e' v. ..... ... �' I 1I.y !Jay-INt, 1.010 abet UU4-pve and burning alI'ection for her . .  "'s we ' ture doom,' I "'''d' all. pn.cl- 10 slight change. a.s the installation hUj rutJy gmt rtspOnsibility of'd1C': undtr-•c.,· , ,--II profit. '0 ." S,ud-.,· Bu,·kJ. "  I� rooms an acu Il .tu lOS are a.1 . L._ I " b c. cradualct thcmselvt:l to whom the Stu-00:: .. _ .JIII: .... back at hu ac.roo the )'tan we " nOl qUltc """",11 romp etcu. ut If"'" tenta- • .  • 
i,* Fund, 10 thai by IO!', togfther with forael our compta'inu and impatitncts now caSI.y . accc:sibk from any part of liv�r08ram of the dc:dic:ation is as fol- dents. WlIIg of Goodhart achtally be-
.J.... money. railed, fo. the same: pur- the: buildill&'. The ptactilC rooms' are lows:"" iongs. We a� 10 much io t he  habit, at ;:t;: t�c was in the hand, of the: an,d think. only tband• herl'I '��)'I werc.h ways moch ligh� and airier than the old L �. ' n So'.. . , coI� of taki�\ it for �nudtd tba . • o plcasantne, a a ... ;r pat S We're orlU i n Pembrokc basement and Wltell ""'-1* IOn • , ther.e: IS alway. someone abo¥e UI With trtuurer of the collq:e lOme: $3&.000. .-.. ..... ,.. ... nd (.) Cot, --O'--u- 'n C m.)Or .. -.....  m� e.sou -proof should provc a bIH.- ...... ... . ... • *, moPe rtapOfIsilioility. that it is goina to Abt .... RaW"MHIQ'. . jug to all who ha\"t hitherto suffered Holhn. ge hard for u. 10 ar .. sp.6lht: fuR 'iJ'nifi-� Fcbruary. liU. a. the imm(lft"tc MUSIC !IN G�DHART from their Joo familiar proximity. The (b) Adaaio from )hld 0(8'811 .. canc:e of the .. ·OC'di :)ou.l I'8ponsibilitl'" , of the sttoalHnt.' building had Iftn I disadvantagc of havil\lt the studios of the Sonata . , . • .  ,' ... Mcndc:.mhn in rqard to Goodhart Hall. c;vidart by the en/orc:tmc:.nt of lhe CO);TINVEO li'ROlI J'AOII 1 faculty Ilt oppo&il,.c: ends of the Wynd- (c) Thema Ostinato, The Common Room cornu to u, abeo-
fire: .... of tht s..k of Penusylvan", de1iihtrut Musit Room on the urolfd ham grouud. has of course disappeared • Charlton-Palmer IUlcly free frorn any cncumbering rules. 
the � AJIOciation uaanm.ou.ly Hoor -in the MUlic Wing of Goodhart and rUu!ls in -;-tR"f'Ut saving of till'C.. 1. Glee Club: and it it for UI to make it what we real(y 
deci-. 10 dite the money for the: audi- Hall. formerly occupied in crossinc' between (a) "l5Oth. Psalm" . . . . . Cesar Franck v.ralll it to be. J feel that the spirit thai 
tor_ a ..... • win& -.::d tilt malic: ) �hc: larger .Ut: oJ this new room win the Ely Studio and Wyndham, and bet- (b) "A\'c Vuum" .......... Mozart should pre:v.a.il is that of the pre-emi-.. ;;',,-n hII .. the CDdoWlDCllt of thc: make possible. lbe hokliul of recita!. or lcr ro-ordillarion in the worlt of the De- (with Organ) • ncnlly popular philosophy �f "Iivc and 
, at�sic: � ... � �hc Ieade:r- (!hamber-mu,ic f;\�tinKs for which a partmc:.nt. {cl "Tcncbnlc factae Sunt" let lin" to the point of nOt inter-fuing 
.Mp of lin. P. r...o.u Slade. 01 II,! da., more intimate n:iOrn than the btrwe audi� • The. ad� of havinc .. fine: ron- (a c:appc:.IIa) . . . ... . Palestrina with anyone clse·. liberty. I f  0r'IC' wants 
of I'" ., ........ chairman of the wmllm i. ,uitabk Also it is hoped that ("crt hall and theatre for lhe: Clee Club 3, .... Cto�p of Sones by Mr. Kelso to s.Ju¢r cooce:nttated)y JO to the 
T ... o Willi. DoIIIr Eadowmart Cam- thor Informal llusicaf EveUoas. ... hic.h pcrformanec. and for the Concert Series '- Orpn Solos: library. If one wants to be too noisily 
paiga in 1_ .. a Director of Bryn will shortly be resumed. mar _ttnct a a� obvious, or course, to everyone:' • Ca) Cllorale Prc.ludu . . , . .  , . • .  Bacb py, why not Slay al home? The Com-
Uawr CollIe. .. 11 'nlb' impout"ble larger numba- of the IMmben of the Anyone who has expc:ricn«d the discom- (b) Soeur lofuniquc . . . .... COIq>c:rin man RoorJ1 should stn)t; the balance .�� At <AI _ nc:emalt of Colkge than could comfort.ab!y find sc:at- fol1. of perro � ill the: Cymnasium. (.:) Tarcata . . . . ... . ... . . . . 'Dubois bet ..... etn restraint aad license. and the 
that yftlr » .... C. ���:: Pl:!si- inc-accommodation in Wyndham. .....here a complete .iew"Of lhe. st. frORl J A Group·of Pianoforte: Pieces by prelo:ailing ..aunosphrrc: should be ideally 
deftt of the At 7 made One 01 the most .igoir.c.nt and note· beyond thc: first few row. of scat. wa. Mr. Alwyne ant of wdcomc. and .iQttre enjoyment 
the pMblic , .f a .f .. Pi to .. on� additioas to tbe Dt,art..ea, .... only possible. in' naeaa.s of a � e. Glee; Club: for t\'tryonc:. alike i'!. her own war. 
President Pd. 01" $»7.000 thea to the CoUeac:. 
in amenl whith the � or suft'tted the tortures ot tbe: T'ylor (a) "Sir Eglamof'C';,'" \ 
n.iJcd om, _ .-p .... � �H ( Gooch.rt Hall hat br� aboc Hal chairs and the u.:peritPCDtal ·and .. Balfour Gardiner 
' .� _ .. ___  f,.,. Jrfr is ,hi. fulfl)l..mt of my '---cMrilhtd of. st:anlUtk liPtina tfl'KtI. or tried (b) "Sane ot tbt; Pedlar." was recft  QUlI' -. 
Ho!ward L.. .. ... �ot.k drum that the Cotcc  � 10_ "'1 to Naite a whole w:ties of concn1s bloom Lee Williams 
City, in , wife. MlrJOfte ��s an OUUL By &he tplaMlMl lift ..... tht bliIhlilw fiaancial effects of (c) "R�11in. Down 10 Rio.· 
Walter Q • It: c.. of a beautiful o,.lPfI by lin. 8"" ...... .,. tlllorctd fir&ordinaDcft. wiD Edward Cc:rman 
tribalion. 131.1 e tile ... lilt gift of the nccasal")' ......,. f. ' ,... at oact the ...dlhlcahlt joy which 7. Orpn SoaoI: 
1m EIoct-.. 
The Junior du." hat ekcted R. Cross. 
B. Freeman Ind M. wiIt'J&ms to' the 
Ja,yor-St:nior Supper Committee; and L 
Ric:h.arcbon. B. Chaninc' ull D. Blumm­
thaI, to the elaK ... -. BnoIc C'If�mittee. 
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Mr. Meigs o,n GoO,dhart' . and below. because, ... h ... -. in· Learn Oerman Through . 
=�:-_
t'nu'Yrable sprin,s and water courm rr. l ' d" �h CONTJlo.'UEO raOlt PAOli 1 were encountered anat�oo, had to � v.ave an�/ t)\.udy Ab�� 
10 we fuld that:tkc who"- b�i1din ... wor'-
"Ev�ry year there are more oppor· 
n;: '-. � be captured atltI. lid away: rock , . ( iii: ' . 
� _ .. �- Unntte. , or American. to study�·n. 0. •. towarUli the .upport of iu highest point. was hoped for. cinders were fou , ibd  
Nothing is more .tirring in architecture where Wy digging was t, to.lid 
many," began Dr. P�;
:
h in i. ad· 
than it • •  ilent stres5es and strain .. and rock ."""" d ,'" ,1(, So' 
dr� in Cbapel on YI . day, January 
....... many were 18. "'This tear conditton" are back to 
whcrl we walk along the music walk the problem. underground <t at tlJe first 
on the west ,ide of the wilding we arc summer', progress KCmed 
then- yr.war slatus, and in fact better 
passing through them; IlfId when we PO"'t of exasperation. 
t�an pre-wa(for foreign Itudents� 
_ .cnter, we arc sitting under them. Foremen P.rt of 8Mem�. "T�re a.re two chief &TOUps -of uui· 
. . 
Sunday Chapel -
" 
> " IDGHLAND DAnlIES 
CON71NUBD 1!'I\0)l ('AO."1 --:-. F� � " ere....- for Sprltt 
. , 
. 
, 758 LANCASTER AVE. ' 
aud its joy., its lal:ior�71d obstacles. .. • 
Thf: pAlms itac:h �u, alfO the pba Bryn Ma... . 
of rtmembranu: in' 'A'orlhip. In church I ,T_e_l_eph_o_ne_"_
B
_
R
_
T
N 
__ IIA_W_R_"'_' _ • 
THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL OF, 
DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE :l.ND 
LANDSCAPE ARCHrr�CTlIRi 
A ' Prof ... io'l'i Sc:�r. for . C:.u.se 
The four llying arches in the interior, Alii ortaniution. are' similar-milita"ry: veraitiej : � firSt group. of which Bulin 
"'the doubled flying arch in its .center, ppliticalj' economic and constructional- and Munchen arc the examples, offers 
and the stone flcche, high above all. They consist of a .eries of step.. We io!nplete courses Jor' forean, t!(l«iaUy 
constitute � architectural heartbeats of d.ncend from a field marshal to • private, A{l1C1'ican, students ; they .tve'n have 
'It-i, �tt tho- help we Iu,;c received from 
God, the pleannt hours of our life, the 
fine ph)plc we have :knownj 'we learn 'to 
�idcn .tIle tiQundaries of our ap�reciation. 
to �t the beayt, in' natu� an(j. in other 
people ; .nd finally, as a �ulminalion.of , 
. \ Graduates. ' - ' ' . 
TIx A�.Jt""c Yr., for U1'-1� okt's 
• ' ... the whole." from a king to a serf, and, similarly. "'"Terican feachers wlio rive �the rudj· 
The above i. quoted from 'an article from colltge prtsidents and board. of ments of the language. Thdr cour'e lies 
published'�in the Drtn Mawr Alumnae trustees down through architect. and betwCt'n ,uly 12 and August 22. 
evcr)' reliaious service, we' dediate our 
livea afresh to the 5eA'K:e of·, God, 
promising to make lhe best of the op­
portunity which has been entrustC(j to 
MOtfJ.,j, OC'tobrr 1, ·U2., .. 
THE EUa.OPEAN TUVEL CoUJ.SE . 
• 
. Bulletin two )'tars ago. At that time, ·contractor. ending with colored labor • "The second group is more interqti ... 
us. ... 
' . ... , In closing, nr. MacCol! read the· ' .... -t 
in the rear lest the artic.lt might never but l$elwctn Jhe top and the bottom Heidelberg, Fre\l>erg and Jena are sum-
.p �
be read, an architect friend was asked there are foremen, who resemtfle what ,mer schools. for the student .who "'Kas ��d" ,t.�f Li��olll'(' BCe� sb,:g ,add� •• 
1 I ch d ', �d ' 11' H· ' . . � "  . . kno I�· ( G .. I '  
'''' wor� 0 UFIU; ; SOCiety II a 
o Ull an I was. r.. 0 un. 's I� erroneously known In tne mlltt.ary .as IOm.e _ W "6" 0 er an. t ·1S pas. cOutrad bet ' , 
10mmtnt was that puhaps this artK:le "tOp" sergeants. Nobody·know. or cans .ible to go to one of these universities I ' , 
w� t�e dle�d, the �IVtng, and 
Id be th . bo (
' h \- . t e s yet un'("rn. t IS for lit. he con· 
wou prove to e be.t thms..,a ut 'much about foremen or �top" serreints, or t ree weeks, a. the course beams �..... ., 
the whole building I •. but they have their place in the scheme June U' land then to one of the others" r,-' 
tO
I�
aJ
S .on th\�
e tru�t of 1ne 6')' 
' hi  
( ' , V' ( " ... . mg a we lll rs nctCly age the ReeUt,. eo-tred With Hope. or t ngs. 'Molt of the people mtere.ted or inS an<:e lenna, or auotncr period. h' ( God  ' 
I " B M "An--- ( '-- ' G 
. WOrs lp O . • 
t was written fore a sod of c:artb In ryn awr Plollably ne\'el'"'heard the .uu.�r way 0 • ICiIr�mg erman IS '- • 
Sailin, from Botton June IJkIl 
Sailing from Cherbour. September Udl' 
THE SUMMSJ. ScHOOL AT OJtFOlD 
From Monday, July tell. 'P Saturday, 
. " September ht. ,.. 
He'NAY ATH.EJ.TON FAOST - D;rtclor .. 
I} Boylston Street. Cambridge, Mut.. . AI 11.,..,11 s,U,t 
r 
had been turned, and it :s intc:ruting now nallle o f  lohn Scott or that of George -traveling to Connection With a toUr j this !!o.. ___
_
____ ..:...�--_ 
• JO look back and' comp'are the reality Price . .  The former is foreman ill gen. year "there are two .rather unusual po •• i. • t:trI BANKS&-S 
with the.advance dellCription. Since tlren eral, 'nd 'George Price was in charlC bilities in {hat line: Miss Karola Geigir a..I""·' < · IDDt� 
�\o,.t., •• , -. -t • , , • "\0' ' ..... 
r. 
. -
many obstacles have been en�untered. of all the concrete arches. These men .wants to conduct a tour to Gcnnany iliis Vr . jf"'�_ � � {. r .... _ 
The great Hying arches lupportihg the are the ones wllo crawl in. and out SUl1lJ1ler for study. and there is alia a • .  C8TABtasHCO 1132 
"I 
. root of the auditdrium and the fleche through' the' narrow and difficult placel tour of AmeJcan teachers and student, Phlladelphl" 
in lhe middle were harder to build than and s!and up 011 the hig� pJ�cei where of German. For �h.is arr�ngtment' have THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
to draw. They COlt more human effort the wmd blows. -They ate tbe men who been made for meetmgs wnh all the Ger- . A Booklet 
and energy than had been expec.ted either say to the colored labo.! "00 this and man leaders of thought, . If your dates tIIail ed wPOll reque.t 
by architect or builder after both had do that," and the men{who ar� res�nsi. happen to coincide,with thlt tour's at any illu.trate. lind .".nee. 
-meditated on �he prot;icm to the ut�er- b1e to see that Tom, -Dick or Harry plact
, the conductors of the- tour will be lewela : Watchea : Cloeb :' Silver 
most of their respective abilities. To docs. this, that or the other, as he it glad to arrange for you also to have C
hina : CIa" : Leather : Noveltlea 
any one who watched the: construction, told, and not the opposite the instant 
these advantagC$-withou� the necelSit¥ (rom 'tIJltkh mar b • .elected ditti",tiv. 
:a tinle must be remcmWred when almost the boss' back is turned. The rspon.ibili. of joining the tOllr itself. 
Wedding, Birtldaf, Graduatitm 
aM OOle,. Gilt. 
the entire cubical area of the auditorium ties the� men bear are apt to go un­
.ieemed filled with the scaffolding nects· recorded., • • 
• 
.a.ry·to support these great arches while Go Deep into the Earth. 
the concrete was being pc'jured. In the In .conclUSion, the deepest foundations 
.c.veninj., afttr the workmen had left, extrod to a depth of thirty·five (eet be· 
'blackbirds roosted � and .qua�led among low the stage floor. Perhaps, many years 
Page Maror �hoJllP80n 
Recently a. gift of twenty;five thousand 
dollars has been given to the Yale Library S T R E E T 
by M." B<ook,- Aten; providing (0' LINDER &: "Anglo American books.� The provisions PROPERT of the gift state that the. incom� will be 
wed Jor � p."ba!"  of book, pampb.I- -f.-1PTICIAN 
EUROPE 
TOURIST C�.IN 
and no clasi 
diatinclion' 
F ___ MI�Mn.NMM" 
Wi.."..,. .... ...t o....u- .. 
devOCIId ocl ..... "I, 10 TOurI. c.bla. 
No ott. Ill' "I\C'HI c:uried. SM.Iiact 
lhrouiho\lt dw ,... � 
The onl, ...;....m·0I tMir k1ad ia 
. m.  world-tnM � oI-.....ac:,. 
the dKJk:a oL coU .. paop&. "-,-
when. -
Ra,"$97.50(up) ... ..  y 
• 
the timbers, ·thinkirtg. app,rentiy .. that hence, wh� this civilization has perished, 
they ha(l discovercO' a new forfit, ana and Ikyn Mawr " as-.neitnt _ nd 
llUn'lan beings crawled up ana down in· deserted as Gre«e is today-ptrhapJ, 
.ide the forms, strugsling with reeald· w'hen the site of Goodhart Hall i� 
trant iron membe., that take: the stresses covered with grass and wild Rowers· and 
and strains of the finished product. High all is silent lave the piping of a shepherd 
liP above, where they had no right to where. his nibbling Rocks do stray-per· 
�, undergraduates appeared, with legs haps then, some artheoloeist. armed 
dangling over the topmost points of the wi\h shove] and field drawing board, may 
unfinished arches. Pouibly they were ,come on the .cene, dig himself down to 
Im.aware of it, but they were seen by the the deepest foundations of Goodhart 
fc.reman and reported to the architect.· Hall, and wonder what in the world hi' 
Jets .. broadsMes. new'papcr*, and all other .' . . 
material on the relations between 20th and 
America and _Creat Britain from 17�O Chestnut· 
to 1816. The fund i� in memory of David 5 t tee t6 
ATUITIC TIAIISPGIT _ 
L£YIMD I.IIIE· IO  ST .. LIE ' J  
59 much for the arches abov! gr;ound. ancestors ""ere about 10 dc.t'J) m the. 
. '  Foundations PrHent Problem. bowels oJ the earth. Perhaps from those 
Tht foundations which support the same foundations· he may rttOlUtrUd. a 
.alches wert!' almost harder still. The building- most ingenious and most 
first sum�r was accompanied by tor. astonishing. 
nntial rains. The gr<?,und could scarcely 
be called .ground at all. as a large part Pbone. Bryn Mawr 243 
of the area on which the building stan((s 
had been used as a dump heap during 
the ('Onsh"uctioll of the earlj�r building, 
"ear It with P1owe�" • CONNELLY'S 
THJ; 'WAIN' LINJ: PLOR.I8T8 
Laneaater An .. Rosemont, Pa • fifteen or tweoty )'�ars ago, so that when 1226 the trellche, for the foundations ·were Wemben or P\orllt.l' Tettllrapb Dell"" AuoeiaUon dug bils of croclcery, old shoes. brick 
bats and all the rttt of it appeared, and 
as every Irencl, went deeper into tlle 
ground, before it went deep �nough, the 
sides would ca\'e in and fill up again. 
These had to be braced with heavy 
timbers, and it was dangerous for men ,to work i� them le.t they be buried 
alive. The rains descend«l aoo the 
BRYN l«AWR' 
MARINELLO SALON 
84 t V, Lancaster A venue 
8tcGnd Floo, 
Hoods canle, and the d��r wC1It the <l,mn,,', run C.rl 
trenches the dtCper bceame the water l!lecolr.I,sI. . 
that poured into them, and great pump. 
and hoses had to take it out in the dai'� Telephone. Br}ln MaWf' 809 
tim!:: only to, be. filled lip again the next Open Tu... and PTI. ....tnl ....  
night. Nature contributed from above Otber Ennl .... ' b,. ApPOlntmant. 
= 
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light. yet very durable. 
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T,H E C O L L E G E  K E W S  
, . 
! i he Pillar • 
of Salt · 
Bclltor-ID..chler 
OORlULIA B. ft.Oi8B, '21 
�1oreover, sin�e Sunday is uni� peop.le who rant and shout in ,this 
ycrsally considered a day of fe5t, .fashion do their �auses morc harm 
we find �t both irksome and ex- than many attacks. )'lake any­
hausting t� hal" to transport the t liing sufficiently ridiculo1l5, and . 
necessary tables and cf1airs to it ceases to be dangerous,Perhaps 
S<*lt more secluded nook in order that ,s what the Unin�rsity of 
. to enjoy a peaceful rubber or n'io. Pcnllsyh'ania is h1: ing to do, hc:1p 
Although we arc st'rongly in along the good work of showing lt...--�---------' , Cop, &dI\ot HZt.DI' p, McltD.VEl', '28 
• 
• 
• lit Philltdelphia 
• 'The Theatre, 
B�d: , T'he Irish Players in their sec· 
ond produclion /14"0" ,,"t! 'hi PtJ'j(Otlt\ 
From their tast ,.,,"'«k'. pcrforma'T:u:.e, 
we feel \hat a sympatnetk, and very 
beautiful interpretation of this o'Casey 
fa\'or o( hal'ing this rule abolished up these alarmists. ' We do not fed lOA badl, *uly Ciuy 
Edltor 'alto��lher, we think that some . ., . •  Cent�de'. mutila60n of our stately Adelphi: Irene Bordoni in .a new comedy 
_ CAROLU\I&-R. Y. BMI'i1tr-'18 -t:-etlslste�houldrbe. shown, that " . WALJtING HOME COIYU�s.. we might had we n9t remem- which is sajd to be PrJllil If its livest. play may welt be �peCted. . .  
CoDtribUt.i;' l.cdltor . no discrimination ought.  to be • Exercise 'i� a . fine thing, in its bered th t other noble pil lars, such U Walnut: The contemporary reputation J. L . •  PI:8LER, '28 . ., made as regaoos which card plcke, and w� are ardent admirers I lOK of ht Parthel'lonr -have' -also � of Ch icogq Imu'i�ly taken off, in I .�t&Dt . . �tora.. • ganles tn�y, and whid1 mal' not, of the Ic'an, tanned athlctic girl shaPtered Poor �Ciuy, we'.never realized \'ery broad and exti-eOltly clever farce K. BALOH, '28 • E. RtCJ:, .. '30 be played with .impunity, who bounds through Jift and Col- how badly we use her, until ,he pointEd . Francine Larrimore, as "the jllz It. QR.ACB. ... O. HOWl:, '30. " lege fV,lmor. But there are it' OUI. We ' always thoulht she rather slayer" docs a bit of quite good acting. Bualne;;)Una4'r "GIVE THIS LIHLE • proper tirne,s and proper plac'e& liked iJ: I • 101. S. OA.llJ..AAO '28 PROF' A HAN�' Carrick : Frank Craven returnt in Tltt 
Subecrlptldb Manaaer " 
. for acquiring this learmess, this · "Thai's all right, Afrs. Lot," Ciss,. re� Nilltlu1flh Holt, hi::iitest writing of 
E, R. JOHD. '28 .  \Vhen a cuSt91l1 serves . no tan i ,the end of '3. vacation and a �,ured us. afler rudely reading over our a trJlly American,�al 'Very luburban 
Mal�nte particular purpose, ceases to af- railroad :station are nQt s�it\ble .houlder. "I'm used to being treated as golfer.'" . 
J. BARTH, '2t R. CR088. '2t ford pleasure to ·anyone, ;mtt is for the purpose. There are hm- a . poor sort of joke. I don't mind.; I 
,. Y. D, pallil, 'Ie only followed because it has bc.:. its, . we think. and the Pennsyl- don't even mini! if my r�venge wasn't Sh�btrt : Th� Grm.witlt Ikl91 Folli", -.-==�J. OA&aaT'l'. .. t - �':'I .,' LyrK: : Thl Spidtr, an obvious mys� =: come '�radi ion," we feel th�t '  vani� Railroad reaches and eaSI entirely .uca.,rul. Ol�rs, I -xc arc _1MIertItUoa. ...... ........ ' ....... 41." .1__ • • W . 1._ play which claims one's interett on lu.ecJlIP'I'IONI .. AT .-GUt IT ..., 11ia: IS a,-"-,,ut lime If were aboli passes them. e object to uc- doing it for me." - < 
II'h'l h· , f II I d . I b ... by means o f  a series of novel. meJo.. -.w.. .. ..... .... ....  .. ..  l e t  15 IS true 0 many co ege 109, set down, . a en Wit 1 ags, "What do lou man, doing it -for dramatic tricks. a.-WI,., Pa. . .. ocae.. cu�tom, of none is it more so than on a practical ly porterless plat- )'ou 1" we uktd. • 
"THE WIND OF �! the rite performed 3t the last forlll, an� f�rccd - to wal� what "Plotting your destroction,H she. said, Chestnut : Tht lAw ColI, ' a typically class of each semcster. The last seems miles mto tbe statl�>n. I!i with a kn9wing smile and walktd R�ber, mu.ical show 
' 
FREEDOM 'BLOWS" five minutes of these classes are may be the benevolent radroad :st t ' h tl t f tht ' . eo.lnr. ,. . In the first three of a sertes of spent 111 frantically passing tlte little way of seeing that we �et rlUmp an y ou 0 room. Broad : Tommy; opens F�brt1&ry to. 
articles on the I)roblems ' (acing word around, and the minutc the enough exercise, but we qucstlon "Tell us. Ttll us.H W( -walled, and Walnut: KidlttJ"": OI)!!ns February 20. 
moder!! collcge faculties and stu- profes�r's last sentcnce is finish- the propriety of such interest on were finally fotUd to cast aside all • The Mo"l", 
dentB, we find the leading note to ed. thunderous applause breaks the part of comparative strangers dignitl, and pUrJue her down the4 hall. Sianley : Norma Trhnadu in Tltt D01It, 
be that of individu;tlism. These forth. Tht professor, Ilowever and consider ourselves quite COOl- "1·teILo, I thought you were working," the story of a "dance hall girl ' and a articles are being .printed in the hardened by experience, caJl.l1ot peteniin thi!? respect. Perhaps it Ihe said when we caught up with her. Spanish cabellero. • . 
Sunday maga7.ineof, thc New York hut tlisiliay !ome signs of elllbar- is J'ust n (I\laint old Philadell>hiu '"We were, until you gOI our cdrJosity 5 T O ' . tanlon : ht �'tHdtltt Pn,.cw comes Times, and thcy I)rclicllt one with rassment, which only adds to the custom. In that event, our pro- all ar.oustd," we admitted. "It's not fair, � back, interrprded. in this movie 'fer. a good de. a1 of material for ton- joy of the applauders. tests are silenced, "We should be Ciuy. We've been friends 'for a long .....c saon. by RAmon Navarro. structi"e thinking. The reason for tJlis demon- the last to question :anYUling so lime now. yOIl might at least tell us 
, ," I t b d Karhon : Greta Garbo and John Gilbert The general tendency of moder.n f! ra Ion IS somew.1a . 0 sc�re.� we sacre . "'ho is our enemy, so that we can protect 
educational methoc.ls, writes Mr. ha\'e heard that .It 18 to mdlcate . ourself. .' jn Low, the: screen adaptation of 
R. L. Duffus, is to break down the. that you have enjoyed the course, Communj�tions "Oh, very wtll," she 'aid wearily, a�d ''Onna �rmin\" . , 
production of mass Icarning. This hut. since eti(IUetle dcmands that . (1'h� Editorl of Ihe COU.f.GE N�W5 handed us this dippillE. _ 
Ar�cadia : Esther Ralston in Lmu OM 
is being dOlle by means of require- you clap r�gardless' �f your or� HoI ru,oNJfblt for 0;;'11'0'" ex. ._ Uonl. ' 
mcnts for entrance, which vary personal feehngs, and smce t.he ,rrll,d ill this e;..;'NINN:) "Lot's Wile" Imperiled Erlanger : (Richard Barihelmess comes distinctly among the different col- conrse docs not always el. d �\'Ith To the Editor: back, in Tht Polnfl LttJIhw Kid. 
leges. \Vithin the coliet!es them: the sem.estcr, we arc m?fe I1lchncd • - ,  Fa",". Salt. Pillar Near )eruute .. Fox-Locust : Jantt Gaynor and CeorJe' 
selves, the introductio;;--: Qf the to credit the rea�JO gwen by the When 
. the Dar)r Ages- arri\'e ",hertin J. Pre, of Don",�U-."lera. O'Brjen in S,,"rit�. an artistic as welt , . '  I h I\t\r- ',. I TI 'h , we ca� II10re for the symbol than for tutorial and preceptonal systcms, ess yr-� n Ica . ley say a . , ,' . . Jerusalem. Feb. D.-(AP) - The as a poput"r IUctQ., 
as wel1 the frecdom of COUf:;e they clal) because they are glad lhat for wfuch It stal�ds, then It IS Inne f 
·u r I 'd 
'fied be' 
I " I .d ,- t ttl' -� . irs oyer 1n thiit cnse .the demon- :to clOIe..tM.- doon-of col1qe-
and 10 JpCnd amous ,PI r 0_ sa t I ellll a! --2.ng .Eox.: l Jo1son.. �Iu.. Jau S
iagw, ��".� 
sc ec lon, e s 0 a s arlllngly ' . " , " k  A the Lot s Wife of the Old Testament with lOme P"'ty � Vita,hone Ttoo-large' d·,fferen,',at,'on anlOng 'he num- stration is, to sa)' the least. tact- our ,time shp\'e IIlg SIlOW, or t, .. ,' e. s cd "- · d f .  A , ". d k. story is report 10 uo;;: 10 anger 0' ords or his mOlt NV'>utar lOng. ', other-I '  , [ A B d less. At all events it is useless '  11f! all�roacllC!'l an semors mar .. _ f r-r crolls c aiman s o an . . cgrec. , .  'fi . being torn down fo'r Ihe manu acture of wise this movie ,truck us �, being . T • ' h' I II I . we urge that it be abolished. auume more SI(111 w::an«, COIIJcttures as �.. , ho d· he ' 00, WIt III t Ie co eges t lcre IS I "  .. ..S .. d salt "7 the peop e I mg t COllce551On "try sentimental flop. another side pf the student's life · , �o I 1�. up�r .I�I. umma� an t(l work the qead Sea deposits. 
I , h ' I ' . d 'I h' " I  UFIRE! FIRE I" Cuml run not 111 our conversation. A .�\ HC .,tll ( les 10 ctal IS Cal)a'�1 - sludent"'br so we fabely call her-greels The threalened extinction of thi, noted It)', and then attcmpts to claSSify \Ve are afmid that the Alul)1ni h . I " A  t' Ilillar is causing dismay. in lJIany quarters, hun amonu' the requirements of of the University of Pcnn.sylvania anol e� wltAI :  
re YOU
" 
,gCl IIIX ,', 
I I I " A h b d h I f ' k 'tliagna'?" t a tea ;I Ie o ar 'IICII( � t le co ege vocational bureau. t ave een ma e t c! too 0 a JO e. "01 .... _· . . · ·d h ' I  the half hour of socia jllter't:ouue e'li- I, my vvu, sal t e promtnen most of the large men's 'universi- In the face of.the extrctvagance of maling her comparative advanlag,over Woman about ColI�ge. fvqrening that ties the study of a man's nafural the statements in , a pamphlct ,.I "  I ,,,L 
In. rriends and e\lemiu. During ihe- �: __ ... ::-:! � '�I ,! �e. �� ..!!'J(:reupo
n 
interests lcads _ : '!- ,the ability to which they have printed: i.n· their she haunts the office 10 K'( if !�lIt.-..Js· lhe- taxi d r h·ec. guickly-d osed th� window "'dua,,lc" in the work for journal .. ny CJtin::," :fi'rppt6'Mticll 
. . bo , . I ...... ' between him, and her ..... rrupting in-fi-" I Id b -,., ' I a POUlt a ye- a cliolssm� e. so as (0 ...... UI 
W , ec. wou e HUICU OliS. I., " .. H ' , 0  I- �' ,·cl "Th � __ ' I· t' .J .. c- upper ten. er COII\·er.utKMI, ICr uenet. In Mr. Duffus' words. "More • .&. nlS • ar I e. . ,� . Ia IS .I£ waking and her sl«tling hours. all art 
and 'morc the colleges are cutting frend 10 Educatton, by Captam .. 'ed b , , h f h h' h G L D t A rJt t GI O«Upl Y tIe t loug l o t e tag w 1C the education to fit the student, eorg� . . ar e. (J an - ene- will be attached 10 her nalne 011 a certain 
rather than the student to fit the ral, M lhtary Ordcr of lhc \Vorld d . h , , -- h bo '  II' h , . " , d  d ' ay m c apc . LfVII:"5 s e care a ul t lt  cducation." ar, as Ui;en reprm e an 15 I ) I -. now available iu Ilhamphlet form It courses !hemse ves. 5 s.he mt�resltd .trhe student himself, of course, in the lilerature, history, or «OllOmKS 
is also �Ioping into more of an starts off with a diatribe again!! that she has cra(llmed into her hull dur­
individual, and thc .. .college type the "academic 'borers-in' represcnt- ing .be lalt four years ? Perhaps a trifle, 
(we hope) is becoming a bit less ing many phascs of 'Ii�eral bill lurely not in comparison with the 
obnoxiou!t ane: certainly less obvi- thollght' " who infe'5t:.our tolleg.d possibility of getting her "magna." All 
OUS. A,nong nlen espoc,·ally thl's and "'talk ;international J'usticCf' , 'fi ed , b' 00" H 'academic- freedom' and 'arbitra- IS sacn IC to'l lat no e Jtd,ve, ('r 
"Free days�" said the cop in front of 
the Metropolitan museum. "Yeah, it's 
rree on Sundays. Good place for -a feller 
to take hi, girl, in out of the caJd ,and 
refined like." - -
"The Creek chorus always eoten on 
anapesu," we were told, and in our ab­
senl-milKled way, we chose to misin-
terprtt it" . 
On anapestic feet I' chorus comes 
Accompanied by saxophon�s and drums. 
We walch in wonder from our plush-
lineo. scat, . 
Aldine : Surely. 
(or certainly 
WiIlUI . . 
by now, 
should 
everyone has' 
have I) seen 
Orcheltra Prorram. 
The Philouklphia ..Q..--I.--+-r;:;' 
the foUowi"t:: y,":;--:- �<::'rt'��  
nOOIl, February 17, and Saturday 
nina:, �uaryJB ' __ 
HandrJ . . . . . . . .  Concerto GrOiIO No. !I, 
in 0 major, for 'trings 
Pijper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Symphony No . .a 
Funck . ,  . . . . . . . . .  Suile from "Psycht" 
Dul6s . . . . . . . . . .  : "L'Apprenti Sorcier" 
Pierre MOllteux will rohdwct these 
Calendar 
Thurlday. Fcfmwry J&-Dr. Kirby 
M.alher will lecture 'on "The Starch for -God in a Scientific World." 
Friday, P,br"ory 17-0r. Kirby Mather 
will ]Kture on ".Frte Will in a World of 
Law." 
<tllPlies in reslJCCt to drcss ; among tion.' '' Then it proceeds to dis;t- counes have' 5ttI1 al It"asl partially l1I�n and women it applies in fI- ch�).S$1I in order to gain that end. It is 
spect to less athletic enthusiasm, buse. " Those, cleverly decei"ed like a miser who hoards Ihe gold for 
a decided decrease in what is com- by the propaganda of the Social- which )le has 110 use, merely for its own 
monly known as college spirit, ists, and their .allies the pacifist! sake. He does 1I0t see the pollibility and 'liberals,' who belicve Social­and in a correspondingly in- ism and Comlll.unisll1 are different. of tlsing it to increas.e the beauty or the creased frank i"lercst in 'Iearning Socialism is Communism andCom- happinen of the world. "Neitll('r dotS for its own sake. 'l'hcse differences • she realh:e the l1Ieaning of Khoiarshil). Itlunism is old-time Illuminism," arc, of course, relative rather than whate\'er that nilly be. , It has become an idol thai hides the 80d 
And gaze. 011 anaptstic leg, and feet. 
On Beinl' Twent,.two. 
(As Dorolhy Parker might ha.ve 
flKted.) � 
Snl'lrda)'. P,brNary 18-Ceorae Russell 
.. (AE) will 1ccture on "Some Personali· 
• ties in 'rish uterary Movement" at 8.1$. 
ft- SN"doy, P,bn((lry lG-Chapel, ted by 
Twuda)" . FdJrNiJ,y 2t-Dtdication of 
absolute; howe\'er, if they are all The article procceds on its soul- behind il.· Musl we'lave a sing1e memo f ...... t-h .. · 1.1, which b ...... ome ber of our· .. up ..... r t�I" of such material? Of all 'dapll\ed ages 10 be, this u the damnedest. I "''Onder if there is such a 
word as damntdist�am, damner, 
damnest. 110, darunedest. It's hard to 
pronounce. It', a hard age to be. AU 
Ii fe is hard, but I guess �meone has 
already said that. First thing I kn0Yi. 
I'U be accused of plagiarizing. That's 
supposed 10 be the �orst thing a writer 
can do-the very worst thing. Bul 
� . ...... ,. �:: .. _ . ... . stirring way. Did.you know that ... � conslHcuOtts as their • . . . I d Shall we 5aciiflce intellectual nlue! 10 ,it should be taken into 'unsound, \'ICIOUS. tmmora an mere Latin phrases � . degrading beliefs are often foster-along with the latest ed among 'advanced thinkers' of Very trul�' yours, of intellectual require- bo h d d f i b M. s. H .. '28. ments. and the mOst re<:ent deci- t stu cot an acu ty y 
sions in r«pect 10 self-go\'ern- �;iru�i�I;�1 \���U!��pl��s��f t�� e a�I:� n1ent regulations. f .  f " f  I o propaganda to .dlsseu.llllate a se 
H- CURSE OF and sub"ersi\'e doctrines in T . � cilmpus and lecturc hall?" Some 
I INCONSISTENCY o( those "false and sulJversivc( After attempting to answer some doct rines arc rlenuQciations of 
to..fhe � la1ical questions .of the milit".trism, imperialism,; ad\'ocacy 
poOr bel11ghted freshm a n WJ10 of "hands off 'China," " h;u�ds off 
founp themsel\'cs obliged to pass Mexico," 
an examination on Self-Co\'ern- Frightful things arc. -creeping 
ment rule., we humbly wish to into our ext-boo�s on "Political 
suggest that some of the less usc- "Scicncc." Laboe. union!" are right. 
ful of these rules be abolished. labor should organize. And that 
For 6rst annihlilation we advo- this is being swallowed by studen(s 
tate the rule which. forbids Sun- is shown by the fact that at the 
day .bridge in .the sm�king rooms. Milwaukee Conference last year 
rn the disc.uulOn of thiS rule at/the 800 of 1000 delegates \'oted that 
Self-Go\'emmc:nt last year, the the " present industrial system 
chid reason (or iU retention �s h�d on production for profit and 
that a room full of girls indulglng I�Ot for use is wrong." 
themsel�'es in v� car4 -games Examples from this p'amphlct 
impresses visilDn U beiog entirely might be. multiplied by t.he score. 
oul of keep:. With the Sabbath \Vhar- are our colleges coming to! 
Day. . . ' Let the . alumni organize and 
But what pi ..... viUtOr, b>: a' purgc their Alma �faters of such 
cursory gtaace, ceiW distinptsh dange.rous doctrines. It is in this between tile •• ritIty o.f bridge noble strain that t�e article con­a.od the ir7P11� of dudes. 
pinochle. ...... One com forti .... [eature is that 
Cite Universitaire 
CO�TINUED FROll PAC.., 1 
which to build and equip 
for American students. 
The statement follows: 
a dormitory Stenle did it, and look at how grut he 
was. I guess he didn't Ihink it was so 
greal to be twenl)'·two. What kick can 
),ou gel out· of an age like that, I ask 
'"The number of American young you, Twenly-one is exciting; you can 
people . studying in. Paris is very large. vote and gtt married when you are 
They greally need two things. One is t\\t!lly-one. 1 guess you can vote when 
comaci wilh Ihe youth of Ihe lime aa:� )'ou are twenly·two, too, Bul you oughl 
of other countries who are also study- 10 be .married already. EvCfyPf)C is say­
ing ther�, for conlact with students iJ ing "Yes, ,he's t ..... enty-two, but she', not 
one-half'of education. The other js the married, She'll have to hurry up." That's 
prott'Ction and ,upport that�comcs from it. just because you're twenty-two, they 
living in halls provided for the student think )'OU are almost all old maid. What 
community. ii you Ire an old maid? Thai's noOi ng 
"In America we understand this, and ttt be asbamed of nowadays. It used to 
all our colltgts� and universilies haft be you got married when you were 
built, are building, or are hoping to 
I 
ei,hteen or fifteen,- Ind in India when 
build, dormitories. This is evm more yOu w�re nine. I n  that ca'se I 'd be a 
needed for American stude:ntt in Pam ,randmother, now. It's a good thiD&' 
thm httc at home. The French tbent- ( don't Ih'e in India. That's progreD 
selves recocnizt the need' and are buikj. for you, On account of procnas. 1 can 
ina the Cite Ullivcnitai� It is of the be a )00", innocent rirt, althouah r 
first � that Americ::a.QI, � am twtnty-t,,·o. Twenty-h.·o, there's pO 
the peop� of other aatiooJ, Ihould pro- inspiratton in beina that ace. It'. no 
..ide in. this die a national dormitory fllI'I to .. y "GaaI m, .... ucI then 
far .... OWII .. II t.· have to tell them that .YOU are twent,-
) • 
Goodharl Orgall. , 
o 
Alwy'n Lectures at 
Modern Clu'b 
i\lr. Horace Alwyne has b«n giving a 
!Cries of "ery inlertsting lee'lures for the 
Modem Club at Ihe Ritz·Carlton. The 
first, during the Christmas holida),s. was 
"An Archilt'Clnr-at Mejodi", and a 
M)'stk" lBrahm, and Cesar Franck). 
The second was 011 "Proiram Mul'ic" at 
tilt Arts and Science Club, Germanlown. 
Another interesting leclure wa, given on 
the Wagner o]>cras at Ihe National �onn­
dl of )e"lish Women, with illustralions 
from the 5Cen�i with Ihe assistance of 
three ,,-cll·known sinsers. 
, 
two. M�n don't like girts to be twenly� 
two. They like "them to be seventeen or 
• 0 elshlec:n. and lhen twenty-five. Twenty. 
five is old enough to be intttUting. Then 
you can hue a past. You can't have 
much of a past w,hen you are' 0111)' 
twmty-two. My pony died-he was 
twenty-two, and I'm su� !te never had 
a past. Lots of animal. die before they 
are twenty-two. if I were a dOC, I'd 
probably be dead. 1 f I were a tnQIQulto 
l'd only live a year. or m I'd be 
dead now:"' I wish I were a m�uito, I 
wish I ,,·ere dead, I wi.h I weren't 
tWCllty-two. Twenty-two i. the 4amnt<I. 
tit ap that .... s tftr innotoed. 
Lor's Wtn. 
'. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• '. 
AE: TO SPEAK 
-- '  
CONTL�DED J'ROW 'PA08 1 
• 
, 
ever who subliCr4be 10 what �y con-. . . 
sider the bett w�kl1 of Il.s kind to come 
from t� other sidt','> . ' 
• 
�at mQ\'Chlt:IM Dl ideas 10 wlJich we �is lect�e her._ will be II lreu oppor-
" 
• .. . 
: h E, ': v t L E ('� i£ :-. E \I .; 
\'arie4. �cant that we sit down to enjoy 
.hu our day's \\oit' is O\'tr. It is al­
ways- JOmtthing that one bU)5 and is 
therefore jlpproached in 1M:ritical .spirit. 
We. do not Ih'c with it and In it let i.l-owe tIle: Irish Literary Rcnaiuance . d "_ ' I r tumt)' 10, .ee an ''''l:ar 10 txttptlona a side oursc:lvcs and: ill. our very heans M,lti� ud .FAIltor. man. In the wOlds of a Nf'W )'0'. SNH It was not art .  for tne Greek but 
, -
. , • 
This strange silk)'.;"ool .cloth 'ballis like l 
Ihe�raperie, of 1M old st,tues. gh'mg 
a 'fIiin Clinli", t'1J«1 at l� same. time 
that it has thick blanket-lif:e folds. _ 
Many Difficulties Face , ' ' 
Aspiring Women Doctors "While W. B. Yeats was c.on5Ciously editorial: " It ,�lIy won:, matter what philosojlh)' or Cod ,\ithin Ui. The Greek.s w�king .10W_+ thllt end-fr01"D Lon- ... desired to lift thelllst'h'ej into harmony. It is �y no me�ns easy "for a w�an 
don-AE remaincd ·in Dublin meditating AE talks about to the st�delltl"bf I lar- with the uni\"erSC. and all an tor them 10 obtam � �cd.IQI decr�. _ acrordmg 
the Bllngavdd GiM' ana the U/IOHisMds. �af(r, Yale, Vassar 0; Btyn Mawr .. Hil wal good only for thi$ religioul end. to Dr. �larJ?rte !llurray, who spoke on 
cngaged in psychk: upcrimenll, and books will mean more to thCll\ onct: they II was not an for artS' sake with them. that jU1)JKt III cha�1 Oil �Ionday morn· 
brooding on the hills that o"erlook Dub- have' had a gliJ11Pse. hO\\'e\'er fleetilll'. of but art aJ a mean: to �n ent!. Thqf. ing. �r. Murray, a. Bryn Mawr gr�­lirt 10 dlfe course the fruits or these as charming "a personality as e\'er IIIC- fore when one thinkl of Greek art one u:lte. IS nQ,w . workmg .al t� Harh
,,,, 
meditations were setn . id' his (wo Jint .. thi�ks ' of a har1110n,,' or ' union of many l.ane , Hork! III 
connection w,lth 10 IlS cecded ill combining sailltlike simplicity I I  k �kl of ,"ersf, /-JOf"t'lWrd� SOllgs b� 
or ," , ,' d ' I arts". TltiLli.uhoc.diuilioli OJ �Ul) IHe op 111 • 
-
... 
5 
John J. McDevitt 
Phone, DtJ'D M'.,r 675 
• PToa;raml - Bill Bed. P" t ·  "cke� , nn rng IAU" H ..... 
BooktetA. etc. 
Announcementl 
1145 Lanca8t�r Ave . • , 
. . Rosen\lK1t, 'Pa, 
, 
"  WOl'" and The carll. Bna/h. which wiilllhe complsxity II t\ ml ... b e .with .a broad r<'-li� pl1r� i5 . in Ufl«l'he lire-mediCal course taktn .. , 
� were·signcd by the diphthong whicH he Crichton himscir.... 
_ harmony with the Amrncall spirit.,.We all I1ml rgraduate. and tbe attainment 01 
used in the various theosophical papers • • .  ""ant art to make liie fuller. ,.t"menca is � " n. S . .-Iegree,. come the difficuh years 
• 
'hkh he wal the;1 editing, The ·signa.. M:�t1�1; �KJLJANOS nearn- tban any other natk')l1 to these of nK'dical school. Here 'for two years ture he had illtende(f to use was "Aeon," truths which Cr�cc' $howed to Ihe world 011t' studiu the the.ory ot m�icioe. the but the printers could not decipher more CONTINU�Oll Pj,GB 1 as a beacon' but was not a1>.\;aYI true rt"mailling time being dc\"etro to" the than the first two !eUers. Characteris· • The Delphi revivals are to revive UI· to. The e(ort at Delphi is to show the Ilracti{al ide of Ihe lullject. The difll· 
tically AE
d 
ac:�epted thii
r 
acc.id�t as �  terest in the chorus. It is very' difficult relatioll of an to life, arid Iiow men cultits of the .aspiring ,,'oman doctOr augur, JI\ was content or a lime tG IJI'I: •• may again �onle weal creatOri. The a'r.!-· increa� by the fact th!t many oi known os ,'" pseudonymoul autho, of to create dances and to train choruses < G L ' " h ' ,h. "-" -� ,' ,.I K"""" will not aeee" • "nCIf:IIt rtck idea te\'I,'ed. IS t e true """ " ... ,' both ponry and prose which "'tre rar 'o fuake ide:rs understandable by motion. ideal of America. • "omtn. belie\ ing that they arc not strong remo\-ed fr(\m the activities that were Thel. l,1lusic for the chorus . should not A frer the lecture :\hne, 5ikilianos enough to .rorJfll the strain of the course. loon to engage' him. 'While he''''" see' be monofonous bnl should be all melody sho"'ed us 59me ui the danclt motions .111 a(klit�n, it is "erY 'lard for a woma:1 ing hii early pampltlets and his \'erse and should bring out lhe words. Thefe used.tII the revival of the al1cient Greek ta· Secllrt! a good inttnlClhip-a factm through the preS!. Sir Horace Plunkett is at Ilrelent only one mU5ician in Gree<:e chorus. 'These nlotioiU were taken fro.m extrt!mc:ly iml)Ohlint in her medical was (orming the Irish Agricultural Or· who un write this music in the old t!le figures on old ,'aks, In Spite of 1M c::r\'Cr. .. ganiutiQn Society to spread the teaching 'Byuiltine notation. The J\thtnian so- craml'ing natrO",lIes:I of Ihe I,filtform -------of co.Ojleratiol\ throughout Ireland. In ciety girls trained by Mrs. Sikiliano, she. mO\'ing Ihrough Iht skn\' pos6 of College I'aper Celebrates . 
, 
- Electrical Work in 
Coodhart Hall. " 
by 
KELLER.PIKE 
CO,MPANY 
, . ]807 AE b«ame an organizer (or the could not read a note of thotir own music. the dance -and singing tl,e' nranile ac. Conl;ralUlaliol\� are in order ior"the Society. and in 11103 he was alljlOillted 'rhe eyes o f  .. tht! Greeks are 110t turned companying musk. m:111aged 1 cr,n,Ve), a ral� Daily Xews. whidl celebrated its editor of its oltJcial organ. Th� I,ish toward. their own country arid traditions strong 5C.IISC of the (,:Cflrt'(si¥� beaut)' of fiftidh ' 3Ilni\('uary on J:tnu�ry �S. 1I0lllull'ad. the 113re1ll shoot from which now but to .... 'ard . EnrojlC, Fortunately Ihl old chQru:'es. Ollr illterest in . thi� Prc.sidcnt Coolidge �II a leHer �,0!..!'1Jl:1r-""\ Tltt Irish Slolrslllllll hu stemmed. � there is a Greece beyond the inoderll Delphic rt" i" al wail $liII (unher af1'U e,l llaller. which craimi to lie the Oldest 
Electrical Eligineep'!u 
Constru<;.tion 
"As an agricultural I-II )Cr Ihe }-10m'" cities, and in the 5illlille country villages by the beautifully " 0\'(,11 al1d cdoted cflUege dail), ill .\nw.ri'i3.-lIut'rrford zltod was unique in the "lnnals of lrish elle still seel the' ok! Grccce. One hears stuffs that l\.lmc. Sikilianos �hiJwtd 11', w-� ..:. _ �� -.4 ' farming and wee.kly journalism any· tilt': skange nlUSic with iu changing , 
where. Here AE the co-ol)eraJive KOIl· modes, 5«5 doubl� choruses. a�.;:'.!I-�?':!;��'!!'!�-::..-::=--:::-:::-:::-::� omist and AE the poet found fullest ex· jng which is the same al that one in UNIVERSIT;f . OF. VIRGI �I.<\ 
pression and comillct� that mtrging ancient ti.t,es. But IoIIC5e old Gr�k cults SUMMER QUARl'ER proce!.!l which has matte George W. are d"ing out ', 'the old men and women ... ,. A .. I1..., .. 11 AllIn_n . ..  h....  D.C. .... Russell the outstanding and original are takiriJ the Byu,nti'ne traditio'n. with LL.D .. P'�d�lIl. 
figure he 1S lotlay. Cream �ar.llors and them as they die. cw,':t .f��Jil::·i�:JJ:-��· D,'"UI. . -
h ' I ' d I 'r . , . •  Ikeond �1'm.A..JulJ IO'I\U"U!I 31 
<.'IDII1, Ire C�lm IQ� F&D�' P .. t1"7 lIlJlbuuk FIUI'1 : :  t"1D1"1 "Grotl!riH 
821 La!M!a&ter Ayenue\ 
BRYN MAWR 
:::,,;�230 N. CaQ1W: Street 
l'h"IUk"III�I", I'a. 
. - , 
• 
.. 
• 
" 
, 
• 
poetry. c t'IJ11ca n1anuru an tie 10 tlest It IWU a most difficult ta�k to create tll.til ••• • f hllU. AII'&I". A .... u ,.1.. • IMorifS o( n�ionality met. hert" iii a ' eyrul,..o lhL..cjIO[U5...d1me.. .?r:e. �:,m�II�":��J:e ':!.,i:�··�"�if'";;;;",,,, ... ,,,,,",,, .. ;;;;;;;;�",,,,,,,,"q;"';?"''''''''''i''",,,;;;,,,;o;i'';;;'''it---� = bu '  . . . -- til clnracter and In cr. I .-.tut' .... In .trange t ilot Incongruous JuxtaposI- SikiftallOi got the posH from vases of lba OUIt'r Clu .. nt:ra or 1M ,ear I • � lion. The fine AQ.wer of A1!.'s political tllC. fifth I.{lC j ' sixth centuries B. C. and fo�!�':.: e.C:r�e"'N upOn lIIt'n and ... omen I . writing and thinking at Ihis lime ap· chose diff�ent ones to fit different CG:eCht.o'�� ��e;!l.t� .. 'l�  c�f'tt:�::"� peared in a col1«tcd f9rm �ve.l yean �hrases in Aeschylus. One has to study �: ::r:::: t:tl��th� t'"":e ;:� ::..J!:� Jaler as Co-o/ltrolioH olld ,Vtlliolloii/y. these vases ill order to CJtllrCSI the in. ��t!tl�'�IIIU. \�:�::nlgue::fttT tl'QlD U , A I t 1'--1 I L-� ' r  r I 'I' ' I The .... ,et' •• D.r� m .. , be obt.ll1ec1 ., n n t n:o& ua e'IIuer. tense dynamiC orce 
0 
t Ie car ler IJoerKX. prope,t, ftuaJUlecI ItudeD'" In tllrH 8�mer " In the mtalltillle.- AE had had Ihe she said. Site taught tht girls these Qu':: �:i hundr� �Uf�ftnt COllr art 
pleasure � of tcaching George 1doore a mo-vemelu� and siudied 011.1 nlaterials in ·"&:1i .. . rt' oJIt'rcd mHtlt\I .. U p'�me.!leal 
, , 
. ) .:  • 
style and' oS playing all active l)an in order . 10 get Ih� .. !��ht_ }�ang �f _the !eg.�:;ij':"...!;'�'_'''medlc\ne .rt' ,I\'U, 
t� fo.unding of the lrilh Thqatc:r. As t1ra�.�· - - . .  , y .. .... -- _, �� �!fJt  11I,lnDI't wbJK\A', trlC'1\I�1" 
a new gCllcratlon canle a'OI"� he �_ 't:'-. 1'\alph;"" re\'i --I waf most success· • T"� I ..... '" .f .... ,u. alf .... \ .tltlet" ,  "& ..::.::::: r:-:-. �"' ,,� ,.-r ".UoD.wIM "Uf'Dtlon. It offen nCfcI�l CJJt­increasiuely the center of a creative in. ful and creatM &Ln.t imerest, It proved pO,umlUea (0' atlldenU 0' fonmDftDt .a.ot! Compliments • 1'1' _:c. ,.... . th. IOdI.l IC-WnceI. • tellectllal activity to which e,·try Irish that anything really Greek of any epoch 111. mOlt beauiJ(\I1 and unl'\lut' CUIPU' In 
• ..-ner ...... ho came 111 rontact 'wifh hit." can lnove Creeks. The Y&(tio'n � .the "'J='nt IUmmf'T d .... lmIIUh • - ". b" • . , oomro.-WWot .000000_u,.,nl, Il. �.  . "has teltified: His own writings. despite l pea'sants was extraordinary. For two 'lot... , .. ,- , . ' , U' GO _' I his tirelcs, outpourings of energy on days people were carried Ollt of them- ""m. ,: ... ' __ , . . '  , rnr IIIUIl1"ll* 10 ....rT II'IDOII:x.:n� • I 
. TulUO" for non·V ... ... I \I t'-n ... - .... 
. other tilings. began t6 a.nume the Ilro· selves mto a son of rellgM)uJ,. ecstasy • •  ,Ile 10 
portions of a thoroughly represellfati\'(' The ' Americans too are truly religious. UClll'l'A&Y OF .5UWWEa Q('.o\UDI 
canon : CollU/t'd POtNI6. (1II0gilUlliolU but only the Creeks reall)· Ulideutood an 11,-4) 
olld Ramn. Till' NOliollal Bd,.,. Th� art. .I\rt witb U5 1s on the "'holc a U""",,,,: 'VI�r.f ... 
CONdie 0/ I';S;O/I, Tile fI" trp,rl;ors, • '-"""---'1 /I.�" 0',"" Slo"',, In ,h." ,;x 
"
0
" C01;r',.. AGE TEA ROOM i umes the reader, lM)t in pursnit of ra� .. pamphlets. will find a:1 of A E. Ihe usen· 
tiaJ man in his \'attoUS moods and incar· 
nations. There is 110t a pha!IC: of lri;h 
life UI)()n which ht has not l'OlIImented. 
and there are few intellectual avenues 
thaJ can tenlpt the human mind which 
he haJ not uplored. • 
Montgomer1 :A veaae 
LUNCHEON 
, AFTERNOON TEA 
DINNER 
SpeciaL Pa.,·t�e8 by A1'1'angement 
Guest Room8 - -
_Phone. Bryn M.wr 362 
Insurance (or Studenta 
-, 
r 
of 
H. Berkeley Hackett 
.. 
/ 
• 
-
ERabll.bM '1.' T ...... n : 1(., .... ..... lIn 
"OUl:ing the worst l)('rOO of lreland'� 
rea!l1t history he wu the One Ilian "SO 
far abo\'e the suspicion of sclf-scdci08. 
,of pcrSQIlll \'tInily, $0 .maniffstl)' $Crlfne 
.a:nd-""...,.::id"ous. ",er.·informed and de· 
tached. impartial and responlive, that his 
rdations with that lurbulrnt world. in 
which he had worked with such lingle­
minded devotion were extraordinary, 
. _ Penonaot Eft'eet&, AU�f!10biles. Acci­dents. Fire or Theft, while at edllere 
or eleewbere. I 
ERNEST R. YAIL"JALL 
JOHN A. STRATTON 
I-'AUL B: COTTER • 
�'JIIK"'" 111t 
"His selection as edilor of Tift" hizh 
SloluHIQ,. may be rqarded. in a modest 
measure. as a species of recognition of 
the �J'leCial place which he so riehtty 
holds in the rt:Ipd and affcttOl1 of ·the: 
·Irish people, It is not ail c� tllk to 
cOnduct a weekly journal of thi, t\')JC 
in a country where the ma;onu- have 
not yet acquired the rndillg habit. and 
where the minorit), 'are rent by o:d fears 
and feudl. Only a man of sil\Q;ular c:.x­
peria-aC'e and broadnes!l of vision could 
hope to maintain his Ilbld llpon in�elligel1l 
readeu. and it i! a fine tnoutr 10 A£'s 
editorship that one nle(U man, .I\men· 
cans "ith 110 I ri�h affiliations wh.lso-
..... 
P. GORMLy'COMPANY 
Stu .. V.,.r. vac. .. ... Hot-W .... 
8ftUa. 
• 
Pl •• W. •• P.we- ..... .... 
V..,iIMiee 
� ... c...­
'65 N. TBN'hI IITIlBIIT 
PhPd '," 
" 
ti.bilitJ for accidents to person. or 
property. • 
LONGACRE '& EWING 
IhtIMt Ihlll4ln, . ... 1'. 4th I'tred 
rt. ....... i. 
-
r 
JEANNE ..... r .... T'S' 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
J 
Cut Flowt!'n and Planu Froh Dail),. 
Conap .nd Floral Buker •• 
FIoWU'8 COl' Mily Day 
..... GanIon Piriy 
Old-F .. hiOll� Bouqlltta • Spedalty. 
Polted pta,nt.a. , 
........ : .,. ...... r 5" 
_ LlWC'1ITD AV'KIIW 
' /  
R._ C .  BALLINGER ' COMP 1NY 
BuUllinll Conlractoro 
925 WALNUT STREET 
Pldla4.lphla, 
• 
• 
BUILDERS OF 
GOODHART .. HALL 
• 
. • 
Bryn Mawr College 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
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Oraton' Offered Prizes 
fQr Ten·Minute Talks 
Wuhinltoo. February 1 :  The Na­
ttonal Jntcrcol�iatt Oratorical Contest 
. f .'. . . . . • • 
of qUlCl .repose, ner�s "ert 
�hed. Hearts Rutter in VI ild 
abandon. , All were Atisfi�-Iabor � 
r«ei\,cd Its just reward:. 
on the Constitution, which has The E\'� or Vulprlll C'OIKfutlsct 10(' the past thret: .r. by " We. in tl:e . midst of the: heher-skeltel 
the Better A�ic.· Federation or Cali- 0; ntivity COIlt1tCtcd with the business 
romia, will be ronlinuW this YUf, ac. o( procuring an education, may well stop 
cordilli 'to an announ«mclll today at (or' • • momeru ti estimatt tI� il;trins'c 
�ltqt htadquirters. 1:!17 National Prcss value o f  ill purposes, and the ruuh! 
Building, . W.shiocton. which it will eventually produce. 
The prize will be the "1Il";'�',:;:n:!r:':� 
I
� IJI an interesting article by John CoUt-
ous yean .. namely $.\000 i'1. C nos in the Yalt 'Review. entitled NWili among the stveR National finalists in C. IIlture surVh' Cl"�' e! ;ld this ii1tr�t. f6l1owinl .amoul1u : fint 'Ilac .. $1500'" .., 1111' camille,,, : 
'aecond. $1000; third. $11\0; rourlh, $550.. "The strady e . to vulgarizr and 
jH11:1, "GO.: ,lxlh. '$ .. 00. .aud qar.bal'iu-life is by 110 means limited $330. The l)AtKlnal finals -wiN be 10 the mllchinr..,na,lftrs and to the prOllh. in Los Angela on June lB. dS or -Big Business. . . . The new Any bona fide undergraduate student psycho'oey does everyth!'lI. it can 10 clr. 
in any university or colLege in tile prive man or his pu<le, of his nobility St",c.s il eligillle.. Tilt: orations, whip, of the dignity of being a 1K)It!ntla� g9d. must not rcq\Jirc: more than len minutes It wanls to pfOl'e him a macf,ine (a poor 
for deli 't!ry, mUSt be on one of the 1 at that ), a thing of wheels and 
following ,ubjtctl : Tht C'OIlstitution, cog$, subject to Inirely mtthanic;al ae. 
Washingtan and the Coost1tution. Hamil· tions and reaclions. . .  This wa} 
• ton and the Conllitution, Jefferson and madneu lies: that there is method in it 
the -Co11S1itutton. Marshall alld the Con· does not make it the. leu terrifying, And 
stituiiotl, Jo'ranklit and the Constitution. 50 w� are on the eve of vulgarity." 
I H E ' C O l L £ G E  N E W S  
1h'1!I1IOO1q ... rum .. IeaIJl TrntlD.pt, 
"ada.! ......... 
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THE VANITY SHOPPE 
VIVIAlC R, NOIIL& " 
831 Laneuter AYe .. ....,.. M •• r, (Ofer Itt. T""" Ilbop) 
Pbone: BRYN MAWR 1208 
PL 
c.s..,U.tl .. 
"rl."Ua • 
-. 
.......  "'., ... 1: ..... ...... 
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. THE . ' 
.BRYN HNWR TRrlJST CO. 
CAPI'fAL, '260,000.00 
Does • General Bankinl B ....... 
AUo .. Internt oa D� 
• 
C O S T. U M E S  
TO REN'!' FOR PLA Y8, HIe. ., 
Van Ho� & Sop 
:n ... trieal Calt .. .. 
lltll • p. .... Ita. . ....... ...  
THE BLUE- BO'ITLE ...  �I� 0 .. , II"", al I" N ... .-. SHOP . 
La te A • 
. WILUAM GROFF. P. D: PEACOCK ncal r ve. , PRUCRIPTIONIBT BRYN MAWR, PA.· ....I.. I" c __ ... _ 8EAUTE SAWN 1 ���..:..._--=_.!.A�IIT;IQ�U�B8U Whitman Ch";'olat .. se"lIIe,:ne.t�o���:;s Brtn M.wr.,. I - 85$ Lan�ter An., Bryu ltfawr, P .. LUNCHEON. TEA, DINNER w. Dtll." r Pboal, .,.,0. Matrr 1" 
• 
Sport Glas8es 
Opera Glasses 
Makers of Perfect.Fit.ting 
Eyeglasses and Spectacle.s 
. . 
. Open S'l1\dal/' 
CHA 1TER-ON TE.t,=-C-cHC=:O""'USE 
US Morton Road 
releRhone: Bryn Mawr l.l85 
THE CHA TI'ERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
Eveninl dinner served from 
6 untU 7.3!l . 
_ OPEN AT TWELVE NOON 
COUEGE . 
, 
Haverford PhanuleJ 
HENRY w. PRES, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, 'GIf'rB , 
Phone: Ardmore In 
PROMPT DJU.IVDT UBVlC8 
Buetlon. P .. 
Painta. OUt aDd 0 .... · 
�LL� L HAYDEN 
'BtJ1LDERS and. HOti8cKCCP1:R8 
Hardwure 
8SS unca.ter A ..... 
BRYN MAWR, PA. M'adi,on and the ConSlitutioR, Webster Mr. Courri05, to be-sure, expresses h.i" -------"----- ---..... • al�d the Conslittuion. and Lincoln and ollill1on rather rorcibly, And yet, those 
the Constituliqn. of us who cannot quite be per&lJaded 11) .' FOOTER'S TEA HOUSE The nation is divided into seven 5ympathize; with the new spirit of. "pros. 'rtgions for' the 11UrlX>Se. oT the conlnl. fC55," who set in the apt,oach of the lIew The- .collegu in each region compete nlechanical*5C�lltiflc age!" menace to Ih. 
among the"!se!vtl, ge,¥-rally by Slale5, life pf tullllre and the golden heritage 
to determine the finali,u ror eat'h region, of the paSt. can well undrrstand his point 
The regional "finali.M! COI11I�le late ill of view, We realile that \Io'e are trainoo llay to determine Ihe one sptaker fro� in an atl1losllhere of IwO' eras, with past 
�ach region wl.o is 10 have a place il} the It!arning as Ol1r foundation and future 
National finals. A Illaa in th� National progress as our aSIJiralion-in a strange 
flllal, "utotnalically carries it ill award mixture of Romance and Rulism. "Will 
raflgius. fro", $o'UO to $UOO. acccording Culture Survive?" is' a qUCltion we may 
to the!' talin&.' given the different na· ask our.tclves seriously, before it i. too 
tional finalists. late--for tomorrow we may find our. 
Colleges may be enrolled in 'the contest sel�'es in the . world· 01' 'William CliSloki. 
b} a�ion pf either a college official or -TII� Ycrl/ Nl'U's. 
For' Ouality il1 
Cleaning an'd Dyeing 
COATS, DRESSES, 
EVENING WRAPS, 
SATIN SUPPERS AND GLOVES 
Phone&� Ardmore EHO:tl41 
OPEN WEEK·DAYS­
I TO 7:30 P. M. 
SUNDAYS,'" TO 7 P. M. 
Ev.ning Partie. br S,.rif1l 
ArT'angem"t • 
ED. CHALFIN 
B,,,m. T"Nt,. "roe'. 
DUlfOKD8 I WAT(lBU ,-.SWJU.aY 
w£rOB ••• "SWltLaY .U'.u .. �o 
Pn. : PeDdl. : aod Optical Repaldq 
rut)' Wateb err-t.l. Cut., '1.75' 
• 
The Peter PID 
Tea Room 
833 Lanc" ter Al'e.lle� 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
Caterer and CO'lt/.ctiOMr 
22 Dr, .. 1I •• r An. BtTD Ma .. r 
Brd"t." Ihrn4 0.11, 
B •• I .... La.cola. Ifre.-il ta 2M 
DI •• a .. , 'I." 
Phone B. M. 758 Open S ....  7.. 
.< 
. 
a slud�nL entries dOlt March 15, '��::::::::::::=:::::::::�'::::�_ I FRANCIS B. HAll.. apokesman for each college must 'be 
T A I L -O  R-==�I=�� .. _dWanat<d ..b)C..Ap,U. .u._ �
R
=
ID
�
IN
�
G
�
HABITS " BREECHES finals will be htld A'rIrii !O. � 
, • REMODELING :: PRESSING 
Phone, Bryn Mawr ISsa 
Meth -Pastrjr-S lrop---;--
'The nalKlllal fillali�, or 111'.!7 w!re : DRY CLEANING : H J. Oberho,lzer, N. � State Agrie"l; 840 Lancaster Avenue tural . Collrge. winner o( firit place ; Phone Bryn Ma"T 824 
'·Arthur I..ee Syvert50n. Unh'ersity of 
. Southern Camornia. winner' of second 
place ; lIardy M. Ray, Northwestern 
UnivrrsilY, willnrr of third platt i W. C. 
Cusack. Dart�uth ; '  Clarke Ikach, 
M �r)'talld ; David A. MOKovitt, Rutgers, 
and °MaJ( N, Kroloff, Morningside Cet� 
,legt. 101\0' •• 
PHILIP HARRISON 
828·830 uneaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
Walk Over' Shoe Shop 
Aient tor OOTffAl'oI 'GOLD STRfPE SI.LK . STOCKINGS 
'1008 Lancute.r Ave. • 
ICE CREAM i'Jd FANCY CAKES 
I French and' 1)'anllh Paltry WE DELIVER 
. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES • 
Orders Called for and Delivered 
4nealter and Merion A.u. 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
TtlrpbODfI SS 
The championship of 1926 was won 
by Charlrs T • ..ll.urph,)o, of Pordham 
UniYttsitr. and that of J92� by.E, Wight 
Uakke, Nonhwestern University. 
. .. .... -� � 
for funher i{lformalion address Na­
tional Jl1te.rtolle,iate Oralorical Contest, 
J211 Nalional Preu Buildirtg. Wasbing. 
ton, D. C. 
Economists R«:eeive 
Scrap-Book Honors 
The: great day had finally arrived . . All 
hearts were JlulS3ting. Iialpitating" 
111igh�11 say fluttering. Nerves were o�e:. Suddenly a hush came over the 
�hg room, The Smiths Jte�)C(( to the 
front of the platform. smiled bcnrva­
lently. Our hearts stood still. The prizes 
were about to be ' awardw.. At lout we 
should know whest cheris� book of 
c1ippinIS. whose ribbons and ... luf�low5. 
had been .. judged mt most ·-�Ic:.. 
These "'ere our br.in children. 
book .. fillw. to bursting b), weeks of 
ceasdeu loving toil. Each of U5 hoped 
...(hat our particular dear one would get 
t"e prize.. 
Proftssor M. P. Smith gracefully in· 
troduced PrpfeJSor W. R. Smith. who. 
as· (race fully, announced the awards. So btautiful/ 50 wtll*oourillhcd, were all the 
entriet that :;& decis.on .... as hard 10 reach, 
he 'mplied. We. glo",,·td '" illl pride. In 
ta division two were !IO exadly equaJ 
ill rrit that each was giveu a tint IIrize. 
C la S .... 'an. '2D, and Jean 1-luddle510n. 
':. combining with Geraldine Shmnan, 
'3 divided the hOl1on in Mrs, Smith's 
d :ision. In MilS Jenning.' division th� �notcher' were Eleanor Smiih. '30. and 
lary Pden, '30, Close to these fi"e in 
ucdknce wert Hannah Ban. �: Anne 
Wood, '80, and Chrisline Hayes, '28 
...Amid a storm of c.h«rs the proUd rccip;. 
erUS Weft ,.ven tl�r prixe.. �utiful 
thi", .. the prizes. It J«fJ1ed a. If Santa 
OaUJ hMI come t.dc to visil lhe Eeo· 
• 
• 
Who's -GoUl9-=-7? 
It'll take you to Europe (/1i� back! 
YOU'RE spendias a Jot on yOW' educa· tion. __ But it's all oucofboolcs . . .  yet you 
know you an get as much frmn three moams' 
seeinS rhi.D&s as "'you can from three yean'iJt 
readiOJ-o , . me Temple of Diana at NUnes 
• . .  anCIent history in luge doses, wimour �D -
• . .. \(be Chateau Country, Btu itself, the · 
Camedralt . , , the Middle Ases come alive, 
DeVetto die again, .... You geta shortcounein 
archhecrure and decoration, too ... and itsticb. 
To DeauviUe, Simia. Caooes . . .  you can 
tad Voguewithoutgetring a luperiority com· 
plex abOut mOtber and bet crowd . .... Every. 
where you brush up your Prench, (>ick up gifts 
. . .  liN il's .Jl 'fNIitttJ 1I1",tU«IIiIOtlt .-T.be 
French Line makes this possible with chili 
• 197 round nip, their new11-arn.nged tourist 
Ibird d .... " ..... th. pi ........ of Pori. aJloal 
get you lady for th_ on shore. 
• 
• 
"Do" E'urope 
. , . 08 $375 
, All . 
£ .... .. 1 
- . 
• 
CoUeae 
)lumort• 
Collegiate Tour 
to E  OPE 
l E E  
.Ea& ... hil�..K..e!. t;ro 
---�;"�I�u�"Lr�ou�."'_':;: were handed to each 
• 
pritt winner. The Iadry Wtnn�' retired 
to u.araiM their boot)'. Ern-,oos eyes 
mnrct- ce  .. ......... taW that- here-
1\o'ere real.,. .... �MW books luch. 
as JW.other JDdia- .... -£.olt in the 
o...rt." 
Prof. W. a. ..... qllietJy retired. 
_ _ ' .... lecture Prof. M. P. _ I _  .
' 
Th< ..... .... _ _  ... - -
I afotmatioa &om U1 .lltboIbed Prtac:h JJae A,eM. 01' write ditea � l! 5cut 5t., New yolk-
• 
